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'If'I have wounded any soul ,today, ," 
If I have c&tlsed one'. foot to go 'astray, 
If I have Walked, in my own willful way- ' 

: Good Lord forgive! r, 
. If 1 have uttered idle words, or vain, " ~ 
'If I have tumed aside f~ .. · want orpaiii, 
Lest, I myself should 'suffer through the strain

Good, Lord ~~rgive! ' 

If I have ~raved, for joys that' are not mine, 
If I 'have let my' wayward heart repine~ , ' 
Dwelling on things, of earth, Dot thmgs 'divin~' 

. Good· Lord f9llive,! . . 

If' I have' been perverse, or hard, or cold,' . 
If I have 'onged f. 'shelter, in Thy.: fold . 
When Th.,lIast given me some port to ho14-:-' 

'Good'Lord fOl"give!. 

: Forgive the sins I have confesSed to _Thee, 
Forgive'the secret 'sins I do not $ee, , , ' 
That whi.eh I know:&ot; Fa.ther, t~h, Thou"me-- . 

. Help lite to. five. -Author Unknown.: 
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Sleeping Beside . On armistice' day weinttrestirlg' than the "Dawn Path". It lead~ .
The "Dawn Path". walked' '. nearly ", two alo,ng the- steep )lillside' ~y modest sepul-, 
honrs over the. stone-bedded, '. tile,..d~ained chres, until we come to a very unpretentious 
aven~es of 'Brooklyn's ,famous' city of the, block of granit,e quite in contrast'. with sev
dead. Gr~enwood Cemetery.' There \ 'are eral tall costly shafts close by. Two graves' . 
twenty-five miles; of ,these windi~g roads, of grown neo'ple and three smaller graves 
and as many: more iniles of' ,asphalt paths, are ther'e in acar.efully kept' little plot, and 
·in the laying out:of which landscape garden- 'on' one of the .large graves stand the stars 
ers have: 'done their' hest to make a thing and stripes. On the granite is carved the 
of beauty, so attractive that one loses 'p,ll names, of Henry' Ward Beecher and his' 
dread' of the :grave .•... There are four hun-, wife. 
drerJ and'sevent~;..:four acres'in this crowded l-Iere we ,~topped for med,itation:. Beneath 
city 'of . heautiful monuments and' sost~y the sod on this hillside, overlooking a .field 
sepuIchres~" "....; . ~~~::,-",. ' wl:cre sleep thot1sand~, many of ,vhonl muit 

Tt was C?nl:v a. step from the life-throbbing" . [':lve be~n thrilled hy Beecher's .mer;,ages of 
city of ·the·living' ~o t~is beautiful city, of God's love, now r.ests.·all t.hat IS m?rtal. o~ 
the dead' .. TI}e momentot1e passes the gates the nlan Nho8e elo~lttenCe shr:e? all .I-:.m~~'.,,·a,' 
he is impressed with" the restfuL ,peaceful and ~urope durtn~ the Clvll -War, and 
quiet that· reigns 'where neaflv ,three hun- who did more than. any other·. ~o ke.~p peace . 
dred thousand sleepers await the comi.ng of ,bet~een Engla~d and. th;e Unl~e~ States at 
the dawn. Many of the paths fror.n the ave- .a tt~e ~hen our nahon s deshnles seemed 
nues lead alot:lg the hillsides by"SilverWa-' hangtng I.~ a ·balance., . .. 
ter" or' through· some glen, or vale where The dlstant,.!c~nttnu~J roar, of ,!h~ c:uty 
rest manv' noted' men whose names are recrched our ears ~s we s!ood beSIde t s . 
familiar to the American people, . to~b, and we ~~\tld but thln~,?~ the. 1?ro~-

From Qcean Hill' and Forest Ridge far-' penty that h~~ come to Amen,ca a~. If .In 
rea chino: views' are obtained of the Jersey ,a?swer ,to. t~e. f~rvent t)~a~e~s an.d ~moas- , 
shore, New York, Brooklyn, and the bav. stoned pleadln~s,?f that Joyal, patnotIc man 
On Forest Ridge is found the tomb of of God. W??s~' body rests tod~y by ~e 

. Dr. Ro~inson,.~uthor of. The Land a~d the Dawn Path I~ ,~.~eenwood. , h . , ' 
Book, who '. after years of research In the ,W~en Henr~ :Ward Beec er faced ~t 
Hol-- Land, passed to' the "better country ,howlIng. mob .I,n London and for h~,!~ 
which is an; heavenly~' .. Dr. Bethune sleeps . noured forth "!~st won~erfu!and persua'!;tv~ 
beside HCresce.nt:'i\Tater", and Hora'~e Gree.- I eloC]uencc, '~nVlr ~e ,~ubdu.ed the anger an~. 

. ley on Locust Hill .. OriHlighland ,Hill isturned,-the·heart50f<~~nghshm~n.tow~dthe 
the tomb of' Morse, the inventor of: the e1ec- cat~se of t~e North _ In our darkest day. ~f 
tri<: telegraph. Near the gate on the slope . s~nfe), .th~n :ca~eJhe dawn of· a bet!er d:iY 
'loc)king tow'ard the sunse.t stands .the .mo~- .~for A·menca. ~ We .are glad t~ey p'Urt~ ~m 
un~\~nt over the hundreds of unkno,vn. dead b~ the ,Dawn P~th ~r.?m Whl,C~' ,,,,e c~n,oh
~vh) nerisl;ed' in the BrooKlyn' theatre . fite' tal~' stich a; glo,nous ;YI~~ of the· prQsperous 
in he ~ar1y seventies, and on a 'hil!h kri6Jl' ,day; he ~e.~ped-. t~-.bnng In:.. . " .. '" , .. 
~ta '",ds a m0ntunent to th~se wh<?,v{'nfdow.n .~--" j\f~er"~le~pi:ng·by· tl:terDa'Y'~ir~th" was 

. 10 '~he' Arcti,c ,more thirn' fifty" year.s .ago. ,1V~ttt~n., '~n~r: · .. ~.~tid~,~.' . tOJ:'th~::i~ets~: 3Ild' 
. Tb~. tomb of James Go~don BeIl~ett; foun~- ,wfllJe't s~t~h{h'g.:· Jp~. !s.~meth~tig:·-.t?:: place,: ~~ . 

'. er ·)f the' J{ cw· York Herald, and, thaf .. ··of ". r t4~' ·~qyer,. ~e c~tl)e. upon thiS l~ttle pqem by 
Gc .'et~or C1in~pn, of New York,' 'Yill attract' .. 'Jfe~(Y'Ward::aeed\er.·For :y:ears··it·,h.\ls -1ai~ 

. : atLnt~on~ and;', i~d~d" . ~undr~ds" ~ inight"':1)elfor'go~t~n .~morig .'sOme '. cHppillls ~ .. we ',had . 
'. ··na·.led that .will never·~·cea'se to pe interesting ~saved and ri6w~it!:comes·tolightjUst inti.ne 

:,; to'r~ov,al, fibe~ty-~.ovin~·,1merican~.,,:: . > ,:.t~- fbllQw tlie:.patagraph· abou.(:oti.r visit~tO ' 
'.0 us tPere'is:no path In Greeh"TOpd mote 'Mr> Beecher's' grave'.,:' . J:::~-:.' :':',:, " 

• 
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THE ~ABBATHR;ECORDER . , : 

Ji I'" should' die' tonight, . '. . ' hearts of .men many years ago, . aild wh: d~ 
,M.y ,'fri-elids . would look upon my' .quiet ,face,' had evidently had niuch to . do', with shap: :lg 
,'Before they laid it'in' its resting place, the h,eatt-life and .determining the-charac.er· 
.. And deem that death b~d ,left it almost fair, 
"And laying snow-whire flowers agail'lst my hair" of the o~e whbse very soul was so· stin ed 

Would smooth it down with tearful tenderness, bv the ·music .. For two days ,snatches of . 
And fold my hands with lingering caress,' old songs ran throuQ'h our mind andwo .. ,lId 
Poor hands, so empty and so cold tonight... '-" 

. . not be put away. Finally an old-tinle sUlg 
If 1- should die tonight, book was secured and ,its leaves tun'ed 

·IV1v friends would call to mind, with loving frol11 be, E"inning to end a,nd one a, fter 'a. nother 
- '.' thought, '-' 

Some kindly deed the icy hand had wrought, . ~ the dear old songs of 'early days were re-
Some geritle word thoe frozen lips had said, "viewed. '.. .... , . . . . 
Errands en which the willirig' feet had 'spe~, . Since that day we haye thought, ~u'cb of 

. ,The memory of my ,selfishness and _pride,. our indebtedness to the 'past,. ,Th~::same be-
,l'vly hasty words, would, all be set aSIde, , 

. And I should be lo\'oed·an,d mourned tonight. . ing that thinks, acts and feels today was in 
the. making fifty· years ago. ' In. a truer 

· if I' should die tonight, ' . h '. b . ld 1m 
E'en hearts· estranged would ,once more turn and deeper way t an a oy ~cou " . ow,. 

to me,. the songs of youth, thesentimet:l s ?f. friends , 
Recalling' other days remorsefully; . . and loved ones, the nloral and S Clal atmos-
The eves that chill m~ with averted glance,. .0. her.e,of 1,10me .. ~nd ,school and .. 

J 
hurch we.re . 

Would look upon me as' of yore" perchance,' . 11 h 1 h h th t 
. And' soft~n' in the old ,familiar, way;. lnstt Ing Into t e leart t e t Ings 'a' gIVe, 
For· who would war with dumb unconsciou~· ,character and that make' our world, today, 

,clay? " . '. . ,:.' How different, 'we would, all be. no,W if the' 
:,So I might rest forgiven b.f alI'tonight. .. ·natriotism;' the eniotions" and the 'principles 
. oil, friends.! ,I 'pray to~i~ht,., .... which go to make' up: character, that hav~ 
:Keep not your kisses' 'for my dea~ cold brow; come by the songs, of other ~ears, were t,? 

,: The way is . lonely, let me fe'e} them now; be taken from us! . '¥hat adrfferent world 
. ,Think gently of me, I: am travel worn, this would b ~ to us' if we had never heat:d 

; :My faltering feet are piefced' with many a thorn; 'them t • .' .~here -l·S . m· .. 'u' ch trut, h in t.he. wor&i 
Forgive! ah, hearts estranged, I plead!, ",' ~-

· When dreamless rest is mine, I shall not need of the poet: 
The tenderness for \\rhich' I 'long' tonight. 

,Ou.r Indebtedlle.. Op.~ evening, just as the 
To the Pa.t twilight shado~vs were 
,gathering, while we were ab?orbed' in . study 
at the desk the sileii,ce' was 'broken by' the 

· hannoniotls' tones' of :;i ;pian<;> that 'was re..;, 
sponding to a very ge'ntl~ t~uch ,and' soft~y 
producing an old tu~~ yve ha~, .I?ved, many 
years ago. There '~a~ ~<?methlng 1~. ~he 

There w,asonly a s'ong, but tll:e w9rk it wrought 
Could never by .. tongue or pen be taught; 
For it ran. through· a Iif~. lilre . a,threan of gold, 

. And the life bore fruit a hund'~d fold. . . . .' . 
Another poet . has nutfhis truth in, this 

way: ... 

. God . sent his singers' upon' eartll, . .' . 
IWith songs of sadness· and, of mirth~' , 
That they might touch the hearts C!f men, 
And bring them back to, lt~a:ven ~agatn, 

, . music that stirred, our soul in a. pecuhar , 
nlanner, and took"~~"'~~k,"i~, t~ougpt,to 'Thi. Principl~ i. Far-Reachin. ',If we think 

· thesceiles of other'·y¢a.r~'.·, i '. ," . ,'., " a little, further,"upon our i~debtedness to th~ 
. ' Frcnfthat familiar' str~~p ,of. ~n old ,home past. we sh~l1 find a wondrous train of. at-

'fong the player at':,t~.-Pi3po )V~nt; :on ,with tadlments that bind us to the generatlOns 
.a l1u!dley of such :fatl\~~i3:~!,tunes, as ,'.'Anme '~orie by. Th,ere are th01.~sands:-·or re~ation

~Laurie"~ "Old BI~ck:.l~';, i'Do,'~T\1ey Mj~s . ~hips 'everv;'one 'of' which ha~. had' 'some. 
. , Meat Home?" andch~sed :with , "He Lea4eth : ~arifig uPoh. our 'pres'el1t ~elatibh$:,t~ '!len., 
.l\Ie". . £ach strain· of. .th~; tunes was: ~c- jQ 4ome, to chuic~, to, toti~try; ,to, socI.ety, 
<c,ompa~ed with 'meJ~~s'; "yar.~ations.'~, ,altd to,' trutJJ:, to, humanity, : ~~4, to, dtitv., Lltt1~ 

·:t'o"'ard '.the close.' t1i~ p,1ay~t,hiipselfbeca~~ 'things, have started 're~u1ts' that sha~l, go ~n 
.. "so absorbed that,hi~·io~ii )diil tespondecf by . forever. Each today has . been' making our 

,beautifulIv whis.~ing ,. ~~('~c'~o~~mei1t,' ip fomorrow.. Those who live arig-ht' wiE ~ 
, . "Jlarmonywith the~':too.~~rIPiQiluced)lY, '~e blessed :witha. beautiful old age; b<t a 

, :touch of his .fing~rs~~': Not :a;. wor<f,:was ,$inful life:wilt'put th.otn~, in' the old,n-~an~s 
. ·'spoken' in C song,; , bur:'ea~h ::hliie . ,Jjroug~t :tc 'pillow:' If the, future" coUld .,oilly ·be.· al v~ars 

, '.'~lind precioii?~\yot~~··~~~ft, '1i~~,~~~~<rt~c .In the.,vl~i~~ ,~f. the_,'yo~~g '~n~: a~ :r~2: as 
.'.' ...... .. •. '. : :, ...... ~.".., ••. ! .. It:.- ........ ~'!.. -. 

. - ... _. . • 
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11,~ futuf'e 1's to;the'ola~~hat nlistakes wOll1d Milton'. Appeal.'for :In·LLaccordan~e· with, 
lv' prevented~'! """.' ~ " Thank •• ivin.~~if",. pt~hs' ~uggested by the 

\iVhen ,ali~t~e girl' was asked how old 'she trust,ee's aitt~le~plained' by President Daland t' 
w,~S she said.: "Grandma says lam five, but itt the 'as~oCia'tion' a~' Dodge Center, Minn~,: 
if vou cdttnfby the g-oodtimes I ,have had, . all' of 'wi~i'ch were';h~a~tily approved: and' _ 
I :~uessF111about' a, hundred." 'This child reconlmended. by:thaf ~ssociation, the mov~.;. 

. " 'I 

. little realiz~d the import of her words.' The me~t is now on ,f~o,t 'by .which every church, 
'y'ears oftilne she had lived meant ~omethlHo in the· Northwestern A~sociation is to' bel 
very diff~'rent to the grandmother and to asked to. COlne 'to'the 'rescue of Milton Col;:..--
the child. It was her experience that made lege it~ its ti.me 'of ,~ted. . ~ '. .: .. ' 
~p her life,. and,. ·.~hat 'did -it matter how Our readers will renlember President Da; 
manyda.y~ha~. 'been' counted off, . T~me ' land's strong pl~a: 'that Milton needs tii~ 
itself is \ nothing ;' the way' we spend it is N orthnrestern Association. and· that the as,,' 
everYthirig.:'.'·;vVe speal,{· of "prosperous sociation' , needs Afilton College. The, 
times~' oi-'''hatd:'time3'' without realizing chttrches are ;now ,beins . visited by, repre- . 
that tim,es ip.:".tliemse,~ves are always, alike. sentatives of the college "appointeQ. for ,the 
Vve are"the ones: that give quality to "the· work, and before Thank:.giving Pa)1 the 
days of'ouf, years". ~ '. . , .. '. . " . 

Agairi, if we think a little deeper into this canv'as =, will be C0111pleted, . I t is hoped that 
matter .we':' will. see that generatio'ns of men there will be such "a hearty response in 
who have 1011g been·.' gone' from ,earth have thanksgiving offerings; that 'Milton College 
beenmakirtgupouf ··lives, .. and assigning us nlay be relieved: of the 6nancial burden .that 
the position we' now(),~,cupy. ~ The man who weighs so he~vily ~ upon it, and. tha~ causes 
has impfqved his years·has··had·helpers from great misgivings. for its' future.' .. " .,' , 
those who. lived and died before him. He' It lies within the,'power of ol,lr peopl¢ 
has shared. ~n ~v!!ry:,gtecit _movem~~t,. past to easily lift Milton:'College Ottt of 'its pres~ 
as wellas'pre:=~1'lt,}0"v4ich he, has given erit trouble. Read: ,President .Daland's· ap":' 
carefuLtho.ught:CJ.p<:l~ith 'Which he: ,has had peals.in the ,SABBAT'H RECORDER November. 
sympafhY/'Thus "he isa' sharer' in 'the noble '1, page' 563, . a#dNovember: 8, . page 59I,~ 
works·,:ofalt'ag~s,.·:" .. i"" • ." 'V~jgh Inost c~i-~fttiiy, the inlportant,ques~' 

The pa~rioti::l~~:of,vva~hington; the,' great tions; realize 'if YOtj., can sOlnethirig of. tlje 
heart of' Lincolri; the ,spiritual power of' cala~njty t9~~ w~uhI.. befall qtir good, ccl:use ' 
Moody;. the:cotuo,age. of :Luiher ;"th~, holy if. Milton should be driv~n to the. wall; ,con~ 
idealism eof :Isaiah ;',the splendid' loyalty of siqer. how .~asy, :1t·,.WOltld· J)e M.~o meet t4¢ 
Moses,~ll" 't~i~'~~ . live today i~ .. the . n~an pre5fingneed~ rt9W ,if. all ,will do their. duty, . 
v ... ho has ~'studied; the' 'characters of those and ,then conl.e a<;r,Q~s:. with the help: ,th~t 
m~n aridQe~en;: ih;pfred . and uplifted by ~liallll1a~e',J.ha,t:tksRh7ing)lay a '"red l,ett~r'~ . 
fhe· story,·'orthe!r:,'l~v~s. '. If o!le; has, put day f~r )\1ilton)~ol1ege .. ~:· '. " , 
hil!lC'elf 'in: Ulrich .' with' heroes who have .. ,. ..,,"., . " . ' 
strllggled~agair:s~'tyr~n~y; ,if h~ has r'ead "'r:~~I~~~:,:i~~'~r; ,~~t~~~~:: :;.In-a· certain,~s'tn~61 , . 
caref~l1y'~~e' }~.i' te>,ry' .. 0'£ . ~iis .. cou~l1try,. he ,where Luther ,was ,a','student, if is said'that' . 
rna y, In a certa1n 'sehse', say, 'I am Identtfied a teacher' was" ~eprim~n,ded:by:',~p'~: o( 'the 
~i~;l t4;¢'c'a~,se Jdr:),:hith tn<rY ,fo~gh~/\"Itn faculty for lifting hi~ hat'. t1i){~n, ~~t~~in~ 
~,\ aY,~,\lch.a. ~~~r:.\\:a ~;'.?:~? a~' the:,th~n~t~e h~s: clas~roon), as'I~~r tat~~~: ~? tl~e, bb~s ,'~ri~~r 
h~: ,~e~~ned;. ~~r., ~~l~y" ~~tY~ all ~nt~~~~ ~ 1~~() hi ~~·c~~e. g;;".T.Jlei r;e.~uk~· was, g-tven~J.~,~h~~.~ . 
~E [If~ .. '~T 1S ~p~~b~e~, to t~~l11. ,f,?r}~u.~h, w~nff~t}~W:hy: shou14 :you;' a }~Ltn~,d, ~oet~r; , 
thr,: be~~~gs, ,t~ ... ~~m,. ,n~w." . !l:t~.~. ~~. :~~e. ,~~~~~.~~~alute:::t0_' .. a..: :~p~:,q.f';l,~:~lora~~ .. l~f)y~l . 
~~1 )~~e~s i~ t~r?,~dry; ~,r!:t~~j~~s~~ ':,~,'~ •... ;~' . .':: . ,X ~~~:~~~ ,~~.~: :1p.~I:~~ YQtir..;!el~ :bY.4pi~~': 
. ,o~g bfe~.ls qeslr~bl~~(,.~ut It?~ l1?t;; a?,s?- ~~thlP~ .. qf~JQ,~·19'~~. ~'ir·" "., ;;', ,;,~.: '~~:{:,f 
l?t . !y;.es~e~~~~l}o ~::~otppJ~t~Iy;,p~un~~~,. ~?~ , :' fI~~ 1S J9~:;:~p!~w4'!:l~~~ thot1ght~Yl:~~p!y.· 

. ~f!., .. ~~th', the :~~~u~~~la~eq:,w~~!th: ~J ,,~~as,- . oJ: !~4~:tmf~~ :t.\lt~};_~pptl}~nd~~ ~·.;~r#~~.~~~,·. . 
" o~ r st!or~~. tlP py~ev .orlo~~ ,~gq;}~P,?~?i~ ,~~t,~~~)f:~!.t:~.~J.\9.~·:q~i~~qf~.t!~, ;1)OY,;~t .:' ~:g~~ '.,," 

at an~ for our use, .1f)~~-o,t.1)Y;'~~~,~Y,l'~~~:.~:e, IqtIJ~~!~ m8.Y)?~r.C?!~}.~J1i,ft~~~4ft,4Q.s~?rSj\,:~Q.~~~:;.i~ 
It ~b h~:ula: i~~gh~~:Jl1iilgl~Jy~~r!! '~~frll;1~:}Y~~~l{T~!}~llit~ ~iiie~~,tJ'ri~~' ....•.....•. 
thr, Jsand" years ago.' ',' ., " their 'futu're, \vhich 'I;~see }yingbeltind':"tfte '. _.' ..... 

. ~ - . . . ~ .,. '.' ; . ~'. '. . 

, . • 
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,roUnd and' thoughtless faces' that· greet .:nJ..e 
: iDmyclcissrooni." . .' .. 

,: •. :.:, "~ This is \vhat Milton College teachers are' 
"practically doing with the splendid band of 
young: people that gatl:ter:in the halls of 

" that schooL Sev~nty-five~ p~r: cent of these 
students are from Seventh Day Baptist, 

\homes, being prepared for their future work. 

all in attendance;' and so .. was the new 'Fo:'
~arcl lVlovement' manager, Rev. ',.A.·'I. C~ 
Bond. IVlany matters of denominational i '-
terest received attention. ,', " ' "" r ' 

It is a good thing for theworker.s'of t]:e 
different boards to come togethet, "':'in, tt.:s 
way and s~t together in<::ouri~,el#p9ri 'irll
portant matters pertaining· to thejritere<:; 
of the denomination.' , '."" " " Were it not for. the interest· those teachers 

have in ~h~ ~uture 'of our' young men and 
women, 1n the future of the cause we love, Ab.olu~ely.lndifferent '. qne, rep6rt' given in 
~nd in the ft~ture of ~ur. ~~lov~d count~y, . the T r~ct Hoard Ineeting revealed somethlll(r 
they \vould not be sacnfic1ng and toiling as of, the utter indiffereri<:e of more 'than tw~ 
they are, at 'a loss to thems:elves, in order hundred persons . who have aIltiw.ed . their' 
to 'educate them. " RE.CORDER to stop. ' The c.qn.llnittee:, ,on RE-
. The future is in the present as we fitid'it CORI)ER s.ubscriptionsreporteci that two hun
rep~esented in the young people riow in OUf" clred and hventy"-three'letters~had ·beenwrit
homes and schools. And whenever a conse- . fen to as many persoll:~ who had dropped the 
crated tea<;her devotes his lifelovirtgly' and .l3-~CORDER in which ~they were earnes,tly so
respectfully to a class of boys and girls fronl hCited to'renew .their subscriptions, .and so. ' 

" our homes, our farms,' \ and . out- shops,' that far as the cpairnian knows not a single re
, teacher' too is saluting their future. Par- sponse. or. reply has. b~en received. from 
ents W~10 givt: Inoney to;. support schools thenl ! .." .' '. 
\\There. such, teachers toil are also salutina '. This.i~ too ·bad. . Absolute indifference is 
the .future of their own dear on~s.. ~Th~' eyiden~ly the characteristic· 0'£ . too.: many 
destiny of . our oW!l young .. people 1S 1n our ,vho nught be ~ great help to our 'cause and 
hands, and everythIng depends upon the way' . a source' of strength' . and comforf 'to the" 
we dea! with them now. ;. \vorkers if thev' only'·wo~ld. " ; " '. , 
, Sad ,Indeed would be the mistake if the But the' case is not" entirely ,hopeless; fo~ 
fatbers and mothers do 1)ot : respond to the twenty-two 'new . subscribers have enrolled 
call for. help' from the school that means during the month, and" there has.:a:fter all 
so JIlUcl1 to the future of th.eii-~ own childret . been a net gain of twelve' in that' tifu~. 
The man who sees beyo~d. the faces of ' ' " ,... '.' 

',' bi~' Children and t~~ !~rm~ q'f ;his ne;ighbor;s' Memory Quickened : Several ti~es,in the 
~hildren the posslblhttes of ~ a. gr~t future By the Holy Spirit . teachings' of: Christ is 
for the!D' if: they .~re right~y c3;red, for., ·a.nd the thought emphasized t~at a par~ of the 
~fatlsto ,do' h1s p~r~ .t?~~r~:.t~e .realiza- Holy .Spirit's mission is· to quicken the 
tiQll of those po,S.s~blht1es, ,~~ ·}1J.1~~1~S! . the memory' of his disciples after' he'. ~s gone. 
grandest o~portun~t ~ o'f all Ius l,tie. . Le.t , "He shall teach, you all things, and bring 

.. ~ patr~;~s ,of . M!,lt?n, Co!l~ge. awa~~ and aU things to· your remembrance, whatsoevex 
'. ~ut~. ,the futur6 .In. tp~lr : young . o,~p~e. J have said unto vou." , ' .. , 

, . ~~ve t:yerv. handlc~p" ·:t~~t. ~~t3:~ds t~e~t:. ' Did you. ever think how essenti.al to the 
progr:est~nd g'lVe them a; chi!-!lcetomaket'·f. work of the disciples was a Splrit-enlight- . 
most 0 t emselves., ,i <:~:.~' '''~ ,::.::,';' ",':. en~d .'me~ory? Everything, so far as a 
ALa ... ~.~Meeti~. ': ':Th r::": '>, .:tt~ '~~" wntten ,gospel was concerned, depended 
~ .. 'I:.:..: T' . B" nl ' e e were wenty upon ltd b' "h S··t ............. nct 0&, '" :." :'\':~' . t,:' '.: .',' '-1,-,' m~mory. supp emen e y t e plrl ' 

. ;atthemeeh~gQf the T~~cie~~dN'oe:i: .of ~ruth"" .·.It .w~s essential for .th;c;m, .to . 

14 an 
.... 'th'e .' e t' -", 'hY~; t""·"t·' t' ,. cultivate memory lIn the ,natural way If tney 
Q ' ttl e Ing was a' mos In eres tng . t"'>·t h' d f' I' hO l 0Iie The nun t ·llsb':;6· .; ~ . bo : d~· : .~w.ere' 0 wrl e out t e won. er u t Ings' t1(~y 

,': .. - ' .• -.... ~ .... f.' '1. .... es ;,.Wl., .-,,?~J ~tt~:f! '10' ar. IS had seen their Master do. and say., .But !his I 

~n~ng . or co' .ope~,~ttY~i ~ofk.: WIth. t~e was not all. There' was to be added the 
'~bba~ ~~h~l)~~o~.r~!t~ t~~ ~po~~t ~~~-, .sp'~cial, ,clarifying,. reality-giving· power o~ 
;t~ of ~~~I~?-P:S day. ~ch~!.~r~~.!~<;;a~lon: q~.~~ ... ,: :One who was to "guide them into ~11 trut:-r",; 
, '" " ~ !p~~~}P'~~!s of.' the ,M1SS.O~~ry Board, . a.nd ·Jesus. said· "He shall receive 0'£ m: ne ·ana .... l~·"'e. Education' S c· ,'" d h . . .. '" .. : ' " .'" " , 
':" . ~rr:~!~v N. , • (). I~.o/" an. -t efield, .. 'iJ.J1,d show,ttunto_you.' .', ,'. ' , 

. ~~Jt)' 9£: ~lt.e· S~~th~ SchooL'BQard w~re .'~ 'Spirit-quickened memQry ,is',~~~l~:~' "'in';' 
. , 

• 
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d~rf.ul agency in th~ divine, economy. The REPQRT .OF. TilE C.' E. CONVENTION' ,OF' 
~isclples remembered his. words and be-·. RIVERSIDE COUNTY' '. '. : .' ' .. 

. h::ved .. We too must remember not o'nly uTI' ' . ", 
hIS ~ords, but our own past life~ before we. ,V\. lat is. nlore inspiring than a C.E. con~ 
can enter his··kingdom. One must feel his v~ntIon'where young people 'nleet together 
sins ~f the past before he can' find repent- to learn ab9ut Jesus.and .. his 'love for· us' 
ance In. the present: The Spirit-quickened and to gain inspiration for "reater and·' 
m,emory of the aton1ng sufferings and death brQader service in his field. '. 
of. our .Lord as we partake.of the bread and ,Such a convention. was the River~ide' 
~]ne "In ~~fDembra~ce" of him; memory of County C. 'E .. convention ,held in Riverside 
hlsgracrou.s ' . deahngs with . us; mem- Septe/iUber24, ·25 and 26 with':the theme 
ory of. the peace he, gave when lie" simpl~ "Jesus~;;andwith ~very speli.kerfillc 

came to. the, cross and . found hirn ,ed WIth a live message', thatcoll1es only 
preci?us,; ~}~l¢mor,y ,:.of. " mother's ,teach- through c a' pers.onal exper'ierice"LWith' him., 
lngs .In chtlghoo,d ~d~ys,-, these all go toward ~ye :wh?hear~ will always carry WIth us the 
mak1ng' the ChrIstIan: life. . Without the l!lspIrat10n 'gau2ed by those addresses.>] ust 
furictioningof,a:Spir.it~quickened tpemory hsten to the themes of the nlain ones: "Je~us 
-a ll?emory0at assur~s:us of our own 'per- -, the Bread of, Life", "Jesus the .... Light of . 
sonahty a~~ of ,the th1ngs that havem,ade' the "Vorld" and "Jesus Our. Savior". We 
for good 1n our h~story, 11l.ere· could be.' were ~specially f~rt?i1ate in haying·M.rs. S. 
no hopeful outlook for our future. ". ,G. \\. tIson, a m1SS1?narv £ronl . PersIa, to' ' 

~elll0ry ,is.' the :o,ne .connecting'.lirik' by talkto us on,t!~e subject of "Je~us the Light 
,which. we .knQ~ we.are.the. saroe;person .... of t~le ~~rld '. . " ' 
that hved 1n ~htI~hood ~ays ... By it,'when V\ ehstene~ ,W1th Interest on Sabbath ~f-
we step ,off.' ~nto.- , t1:l~ .. 1~rid :,o( spirits,. ,w¢ t~rnoon as. M~ss McCahan, our county m1s-; 
shall knoW' .. we' ar,e. the.: sa1l1~ p.~rson that s10nary super,tntendent, told u.& why she an
trod ·the .. weary: .. earth~.path.'T.o Jive' forever ~re~~d Jesus .ca.IJ to .the fore~gn field .. She 
is but to>th~lJk forever and; remember for-' '1S g01ng son~e tllne 1n October to Bolivia, 
ever.Ey~ry~pirig'must ben!membered that South AmerIca, to work among the Indian~. -. 
has . infiuenced'd,o~r')ives, ,a11d shaped our !he~e ar~ abo,:!t a dozen other ;roung' people .. 

, d~stlny~, ,.' Our' heaven"orhell will' be deter- In .!3-1versIde County who are LIfe Work Re-
mIned by whalwe.'renu!mber. Blessed is cru1ts. . . . ' ' . . 
the man', whom .. f4e . -Spirit has led' into all Perhaps ~ou can use..thls 1dea in your ow~" 
trt~th a~9-~'Y:ho, ~as cultivated the' Spirit- C. ~'" meetIng S01ne '~n1e. It· was .. Su~day , 
qUIckened memones 'of a lifetime. evenl!1g Cl:t the conyenbon C. E. meetlng that 

" '. , "- the hghts 'weresuddenly .turned out, and· 
. Work of J. Franklin Browne On another then ano,ther ~nap and a spot light was' . 
page we publish a report of the work .Elder turned on aplc~ur~ of Je'sus kn~eling in 
]: FrankliriBrowne is doing among the G~thseman~, ~nd as yve all sat the~e ill t~e .. 
scattered. :ones .of. the ,'southern . field. ~ttllness, Byro~, Burd1tt,. the co.nv:~nbon song 
Brother, Browne IS devoted to the work of leader, s~g, I ,Have a~v10r ,'bY .. Rob- ' 
gospel.preaching, and with 'little or no salary er~ Harkness. S~meh6w just,that brough~. 
he w~r~s al()~e' as best. ~e ~an to encourage' us nearer ~ to Jesus. , .'.. "".:' ' , , 
the ~Qnely onesan~ to . hold up the truth of ... ,As a m.eans.?~. s~lowIng the ,res.ult of the· 
God s word where It is being unheeded. He cpunty evangehs~lc, W~~k' as earned on '. by 
~cr~s to pay his own way as Paul did' in Mr., Stanley dur:ll~g .thiS~·~a,st year',a. ~oup 
hl~; ttme, and like Patil~ glories in: the. cross. of) oung people appe~red from behln~t;:t~e 
H~ .requests the pray~rs ~f the RECORDER ?cene~~ eac~ o~e carrying a large card' bear"; 
f~~'~llly that God's blessing may attend all ,lng the name o~a, ~o)vn~her~:-:M:,r. S~nley. 
hI:' efforts. . w~rked and underneath the' name of 'the . 
_. town 'the tiu~ber, of.·c~rtyert~J:ah~_~ p~ck~t;: 
.' testament . leaguers gaIned.. . ," .. " , .'. .. .. 
, 'I delig~~ to' d? t~y wiU, q ~y God: yea, ,"Being Efficient'. for'~C'hrist" '~as ·.another . 

~::\T I)aw IS wlth~n, my, ~,h~!t~' . (Psal~ ~.ntere~tingitemo.(th~ p~ogr~~ ·QUesti()li.s~ 
liv:n 8 . _!~e ,pl.ea~':l~e of ~lfe .cons,lsts I~ .~pply,ng ,to. hjsparti¢ular'Qr~~~h<~'f':wP~k; 
l} ;,t~~:; ~~e hnes ,<:If. :~<! ~wl11.-Henr"~ .. were ~·sk.e? .of ~ch C?f.' th~ .. -co~u~ty~~ffi~e,:~~ " 

, . ','" ".:. i. ,'These . qu~~~~ons, . were, .~alnly,: sU,ch' : a,s,)if~ ~ 
_.... ", - .'. I "~: 

, , . 
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Expert 

. We an 'enjoyed .the talks by Paul Brown. 
Jnsthis' very spirit helps a lot in a C. E:' 

'convention. . '. 
. ·····At the' installation of officers Sunday 
. ' ,eyening, we the members of the Seventh 
: Day Baptist C. E. society, could not help 
feeling· a' certain joy, pride perhaps, as we 
saw three of our members take their places 
ainong the county officers for this coming 

. year . , These are Bertrice Baxter, president 
of the Intermediate C. E. 'Union; Edith 
Sweet as Tenth. Legion superintendent of 

. the Intermediate Union, and our' pastor, E. 
S. Ballenger, as pastoral counsellor. These 

. three county officers. together with Miss 
:.. Mary Brown, state assistant Junior super

" intendent who is a member of the River
, .' side Church, gives our society a wide field 

of influence both in the county and State. 
I REPORTER. 

WORK IN ALAB~MA 
.. In the past year the Attalla (Ala.) Church 
has held' meetings twice a month. w~th few 
_exceptions. These meetings were held al
ternately at the house of the pastor, Elder 
VerneyA. Wilson,' or that of his father, 
and at the home of Deacon Hawkins, besides 

. meetings on two . Sabbaths at the church . 
house in Attalla. At these meetings the 
pastor preached three' or four times, besides 
preaching twice at the home of Elder R. "'S. 
Wilson in St. Clair County. Elder R. S. 
Wilson has preached at these Attalla church 
~eetings three times, and Elder J. Franklin 
Browne" some fourteen or fifteen times. 

. Elder Browne came from North Carolina to 
·.h~lp the Attalla Church in September, 1919. 

We were comforted also by the visit of 
Elder J. T. Davi.s. 

'The attendance of the, church has been 
very small; a.naverage of perhaps half a 
$l~zen,. 'A very few have shown living in
terest..: 

t' 

o' Elder R. S. Wilson' has also, in the past 
. year , pr~ched twice at Pleasant Hill, three 

.' ,times at Cedar Grove and monthly at Union 
:. Grove, all in St. Gair County. . " 

. ·.·Elder J ... Franklin Browne,. besides his 
'Y0r~ wi~h. the ·A~l1a Church, has preached 
~i¢e at Victory Hill, Etowah .County, seve.ri 

'::l ;'ti.m~s·;:at· Pleasant Hill, St. ;Clair County, 
~~~$: ~detw~ .:visits to the remaining few 
of~deat Brother Leath's church in Cullman 

County, preaching five tinles, ~nd has' vis
ited some Sabbath-keepers near Boston, 
Tenn., spending a week there and preachinv 
'five times; also stopping over night 01 

the \vay back with ElderT. J. Bottoms nea" 
Athens, i\la:, where no .' opportunity fo" 
preaching offered, though Brother Bottom': . 
hospitality was brotherly' and refreshing. 
i\lso see report below.' 

The Attalla Church has suffered a ven
heavy loss in the death of Deacon Hawkins. 
~hose obituary appears elsewhere. 

The church-house in Attalla is .sold. 
I expect to go elsewhere very soon. 

. . J. FRANKLIN BROWNE . 

P. S.-. 1'Iy health' has greatly improved of 
late., I look forward ,to larger usefulness: 
pray for this, brethren. In the midst of 
deep darkness the True Light still shines~ 
and ,ve have the tremendous duty, and privi-
lege of reflecting him. . 

The grace of- our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with you all. Amen. J. F. B. 

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT BY GERTRUDE 'VIL

SON:, CLERK OF ATTALLA SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

A series of meetings arranged' for by 
Elder R. S. Wilson, ·inwhich Elder J. 
Franklin Browne helped, 'was held here in 
... t\shville court house, beginning September 
19, and ending September 24. Elder Wil
son preached three excellent sermons on 
"I(nowing Christ", "Christ's Second Com
ing" and "The Millennium".· Elder Browne 
gave three very forceful sermons on "The 
Nature of Faith", "The Christian'sCal1ing'~ . 
and "·The Sabbath". Weare hopeful for 
good results. . 

Elder Browne, also spoke Sabbath after
noon at Elder Wilson's house, on "The 
Presence, . Indwelling anc Manifestation of 
the Holy Spirit", and Sunday afternoon on 
the "New Birth"; both very profitable ser-
monS. ..,' 

, May the Lo'td help them long to carry btl 
their good work.. :':' . ..,. ", . 

l' GERTRUDE WILSON: 

"The laboririg man's family, the foreign
er's family,. the colored man's family has 

. justa& much need for the good things' of 
life:'as.any. man's.family, and the Cnurch 'of 
Jesus .. Christ . must ' see that the . Fathee:~. 

,children are not robbed of 'every ,good and 
perfect gift',~" ". .' '.' 

'.,' ..... :.. " 
'. :~ 
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.THE OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN LEADEJ-'j . . " \ .' . 

Ii THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 
~ 

EVERY CHUR·CH IN LINE 
EVE.RY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

HWit~out me ye can do nothing.1I 

ilL 0, 1 am with you alwa1.s, even unto the 
end oj the world." , ' ' 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+*'No($ Loup, Nebraska + * Battle Creek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, *Louisiana 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. :' 
+ * Independence, N ew- York ; 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey 
+ * New York City, N. Y . 
+ * Salem, W~ Va. + * Dodge Center, Minnesota. 
+ * Waterford, . Conn. . 
+ * Verona, New York 
+ Riverside, California 
+ Milton Junction, Wis., 
+ Pawcatuck Churc~, Westerly,' R. I. + . . Milton, Wisconsin . . 
+ Los Angeles, California' , -/- * Chicago, Illinois . .', . 
t *~iscata~ay'Chur.ch, New Market,·N.J. 
I * Welton, Iowa , . . 
-i- * Farina, Illinois . . " 
-1"'. B.oulqer, Colorado 
-i- * Lost Creek, West Virginia .. ' 
. +- N ortonville, Kansas:,.,. 
-j-- First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y., :', 
-to * DeRuyter, N. Y. ", .. " , . 
i; * Southampton, West Hallock, Ill; 
~" . !West _ Edm.eaton, New· York ' 

'.+ ;.'.Seeond,·B~e1d,.!'N"" York 
,·.l~. Little Genesee" New York. 
--:). . !.{arl~ro. New Jersey , 
.+ *, Fouke, Artm.nsas· . , .'. 
-0- '~First Broakfiel4, LeonardsvilleJN~ Y .. 

~ " , .' . ·:'i" : 
. f! ~ :. ~ :.;, ' 

SHIP IN CHRISTIAN SERVICE .. ' . 
RUTH z. SCHLAGENHAUF' , 

. (Conferet::lce .Paper) , 

, A tired I~ishman entered a streetcar in .' 
which all the seats were taken. He noticed ' 
th;t the pet dog of a gentleman occupied a' 
seat, so he complained to the conductor, who 
had the dog removed and the seat given to' 
the Irishtnan. -, 
'. He, wishing t~ be congenial, said"" to the 
.geritleman, "What. is the breed· of your 
dog?" . 
. Th~ gruff reply \Va'S, "A} CJ;oss between 

an, Inshman and art ape." '.' I, ' . 
.. The Irishman's, wit was stunned for a 

nlinute and then he replied: '~Wel1, he's akin 
. to us both then." ; '. ..' 

. Through J esus ~hrist people of every race 
and color are akin' to one another. The 
~iggest pla~e for service, young women, lies 
In the f?retgn fields of China, Japan, Africa 
and IndIa. You have heard this many times 
before-yes many-but how many wome~ 
ever consider seriously what these foreign 
WOlnen need afld what the Christian women 
of today can supply?' '. . . .' . 
. First of all,' we need teachers to lay' the 

foundation of Chrisfian i society and mold 
the clay of Oriental youth into the future 
leaders of their nation/S·. India' a nation of 
0ree hlfndred an4 t~enty millio'ns of people, 
IS passIonately askIng to be educated' for 
self -government. \Vhere there is no -vision 
the people perish, hence. some· one must' be 
sent .to give them th1l-l'ife .. saving stream.of . 
knowledge. . ..' 

How about our, Oriental sisters who, for 
years have been ignorantly -confin'ed within' 
'f?':1~ walls a~d kilow' nothing .of. the possi
bthtles of theIr talents or of God's beautiful 
world? Here's the place for the consecrated -
.nurse. and physical cult.ure~ea,<,:her. They 

. can gtve them medical instruction and levi-
ate suffering. . . I . 

. ~here does~~erica's greatness lie? . It 
hes In her home hfe 'for no nation can rise 
above it. Christian women the .strife of 
today is .not gOing to be.,setttoo- by ~rmies '.' 
of me~, b~' money, o~ .. b~ 'steel; but'· by . 
.develo~tng .1d~1 home hfe 'In ,every nation." 

, Home econolDlcs' women ~are needed to ·clear 
aw~y, the dus,t'of ignoranf~~upet.stitio~and 
pla~e there .. th~ sweet. spi.ritof a firesidean~ 
of' Illternatlona.l br9therhood." 'The -kinder
garten teachers.' are ; needed to' ti-aiU : the 

" • ... . ..... " ... ~. '.:.~~,.~ .... .J • 

... ~ 



.~ ~ :t:-. .' .. ' ;', 

,<':sn1aiI~f'Ghildren. The habits of youth cling taipeers of our southrrn\··~tates. Here Uncle 
'. and 'has each each c,hild not an equal birth- '" Martin, age eighty-sevi9, . learned to .rea(~ 

right? '. and thanks God he doesn't have t() "make 
" - " .'. Literary women,. we need you. 'Women his mark" anymore. The Y .Vv. C. A. of 

,. ,'of· faith and vision coupled with the gift our country is callin~ for co~secrat~d, train
;.'0£ authorship to write the quaint folk-lore e~ .wotll~n for student and.lndustnal secre

,of these people,. their 'missionary experiences tanes. The. ho~r has struck and can we be 
and to- furnish the111 juvenile books. J uve- f01:lnd wantlng.. " . 
'nile books, I repeat it1 \hina can. boast . Le; us not forget our h?me,. cq~mun1ty ~ 
. of.· only·, one chlld's magaz1ne and 1n the ,T?e .. ocal, needs of each 1S dtfferent, but 
-=ase of children few books r:t;leans many WIth God s, help our eyes can be opened 
crimes.· What might the "Life of Booker and ~on?rous work can be wrought. Your 

',T.' Washington" mean to an African lad? ~onlmunlty represents you and are ~ou sat
',. " Modern industry is rapidly taking posses- 1.sfied?, Do you ?~:e t? lau.nch out In~o the 
· sion of Africa and India. America has . stornl . of c!a~s. dl~ttnct10n, J~al.ousy,d1scon

striven' for years to cast off the yoke of the ,tent and.,t~1vlal dlffe,re.nces ,\V-h1ch have held 
sweatshops for women and . children. If, our Chr,tsttan fellowsh1p bound for so many 
.foreign women are not to suffer th,is Satlle years?~:.. ,.' '. . .. . 
,fate we must send hundreds 6f industrial . - ChnstIan. wot:nen of toda:yw~ ,h~ve 1n 

.... and social workers to \these countries to our, h~I1cls ,the,tnost powerful weapon for 
,demand justice:£or thpse oppressed. . , good thatt~~_w.()t!d_wtllever kn~w-.. Prayer. 

Fortunately we d·} not all have to cross lVlay" we, w~~h one accord sa!~ Lord, teach 
the waters to serve. The consecrated check- us to pray: ,'. Now that the great stage .of 
book is of great significance in that i~ h~lps the world IS' set ,~y ~he wom~n 9J Amenca 
I:>oth the 'giver and receiver. Money: to' n~t be foun~ ,pounng tea 'Yhent~ey, 
finance daily newspapers in our missionary IllIghtbe helpIng hundr.~ds o.f O,rtent.al gIrlS 
,schO'ols is greatly needed. The Christian ,to ~ewwomenhood or dtrecttng the hfe of a 
Church can not boast of a single newspaper n~tton... , . 
in the whole of India. What can we ex- They have CrIed for brea9., will we give 

. p¢ct o~ people so poorly informed a~el thenla stone? 
• starved from lack of knowledge? 
" "V,omen societies and college groups could 
provide scholarships for the education of 

. ..foreign girls in this country. It is learning 
'. ':and international. fellowship more than any 

other elements that are going to carry, to 
_success the great enterprise of racial under

... )tanding and peace. ' 
, '",Consider the cities of our country with, 

:theii- ever . increasing· foreign population. 
:-'-, ·.Can laws' and time alone, make the four- ° 

<fiiths forei~ pOpulation o~ N ew York City 
Americaniz,ed in ,the true sense of the word. 

· No! We must have Christian women who 
o;lV1ill ope~ c th~jr40m~s, ,put the mothers 

. ,.Qnth~ir. cal1i~g li~t.s, provid.e.playgrounds 
. ,for the children and take a vital interest in 

,'._ • ":. '. • • .~ • .. • • : ~. 0. ' •• 

·.~~.'W~tfare of thes~r,fQr.eig~.l ~9m,~~. They 
-;',)lpIl9~ ~a~t charity:. t~ey' ~re seeking knowl

·-:;.,~ge.~,,· Too ' J)1a~y. ~ fo~e~gn~rs put "on the 
'tinsel of ,our' modern civilization without 

"" ,-.• ,;;'.-. . '" .- • ,." .-'\. • I', ~. 4-

'. ,~~tti.J:1g th~ w<?rt~ .. while: things. Who is to 
'~;;~'il!!~~~ ?;' .,I~ ,th~re.: ~.v.v one to .. help her but 
. 'Jh~ Ch~lsti.an w.qm~nof.~ogClY?', .. 
;,'>~Wemust .h~ye ~ometl:~whq ar~. wI!hng to 

.' . ~onduct moonhght schools among the' moun-

.THE 'AFTERGJ.OW 
"God, the Artist,evidently loves the 

subdued beauty which. lingers:' in . the 
air after the' sun goes down.' High -noon 
is wonderful, but twilight is. touched with 
heaven. And whereas some of life's calen
dar days end in murk and gloom, God does 
not intend that it shall be so Ll a single in
staJ1t .with respect to our most teverent en
deavors. He gives an afterglow-. mystic,. 
tender, hallowing. He w~nts us' to live in 
the sweet aftermath of our sltining sacrifices'. 
No one; can. do .a gra~ious thing and. escape 
the afterglow . .of it i~.' his. Qwn life. One 
nlust adr;nit,.'o'f coui~e, that some of our 
ardent efforts- seem" to be ab6rted. The sun, 
of4~g;h ~~~~vor. ~~ip~. 49w~.)nto ~ dOH.d. 
batik;. re~~t,<~,J1 f~~~s :Y~ry ~~U. ,~1ft tl~IS 
experte~ce lIS ~pn'\r~tlt. ;r.ath~ than r~J. ~n 
theecono'rtly. 'qt.G9d~ 'rt6thi~g, is wasted; ::0 
service done')or':Jo'ye' 'of.' him 'is lost; nO 

patience or' ·sympatl,1y·. ·.·goe~ ~o, naugI-:.t. 
~~~n . W;e. ~,hini~g.~·'~~.·"d~,~e!· ~he' a~terglow 
. hngers to hless the heart of the q,oer."· 

:', ' .'~ , 
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II EDUCAr-ION S~IETY'S p ~GE 
. Ji-=============.! 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Contributing Edi~or " 

The article which follows will give' a clear 
idea 9f how .Alfred is having to cope with 
the probleO:l of' Anlericanization. Thought.;..' 
ful nlen "and "vomen' progressively" realize 
that the assirniliation of the alieil into' the 
body and blood of America:can no. longer 
he left to take care of itself: The situa
tjo~' nowdeinands conscious, 'conscientious, 
Christian attention. The youngp.eople with 
the queer-sounding. names who' 'attend -AI-' 
fred are eaget clay awaiting their;mqlding 
at the hands of the American spirit. 

The p.resence 'of these Chinese, ,Bitidu~ 
Bohemian, Russian, Italian; 'Polish,and 
Chilean students in Alfred-some wiUhe-' 
corne American' dtiz~ns; sQme will return 
to their native land-constitutes for' Us as 
Seventh Day Baptists a mis.sionary privilege, 
responsibility, ,cind challenge." We have thus 
an . opportunity' to exemplify before' these 
young people the· neighborliness, . the so
briety,. the sanity, ,and the 'Christ spirit for 
1vhich we believe spiritual America stands. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AT ALFRED, UNI
VERSITY-

. CLIFFORD, BEEBE 

Liti, .. 'Charniak, I{adlebowsky," Velicetti, 
, Vacnttska,' Castro, Desai, . Liminana, Piot
Tows,ka~" A. list of recently' 'arrived i111mi
grants'a.t~Ellis Island, or a group of Bolshe-: 
'vik agitators on the East Side?' Neither. 
It's a gt0tlP, of stud~ntsand professors at 
.:\lfred University. And Alfred isn't a me
tropolitan' university, 'or one expressly for 
f Jreign students; it's a .little1-college, away 
back in the hills 1)f' western New York
ti.1e last place where one would expect t<? 
fnd studerttscollected from the four 'cor
ners of the earth.' 

Why do. they come to Alfred? ~t's,.a 
Lard question to' answer; as it varies"in in
" :ividual ,cases, but most of, them are in 
Ceramic or Pre-Medical work, ~nd 'Alfred 
dIers special opportunities 'in those lines. 
Jut the truth of the, matter is this: Alfred, 
1 ;ke a little eddy at 'the side of a· stream, is 
cnly catching a ''little ,:o~ t~e 'si;ream of ';stti-

. ". l 

dent inlnligration whid~. is po_~ring into 
Anlerican universities; 'both'.fro$ '3.cross; the 
seas, a~~ . from the· . ..foreign ·:q~arte{s· 'of<Ottr:: · ':17\ , .. 
large c1tles. , ' .', ' " , ' . 

These ~~tudents are mostly here for study 
and hard' wotk,because they want to go 
back to their own country and make their' 
mark th~re, or to stay in this. country 'and 
be sOll1ething nl0re than "Wops" ancr '~Bo"', 
Hunks". ' -' . . , 

'¥hat, then, is their 'influence on college' . p 

life and surroundings? Are they ralling.: ,~, '~ 
point3 of Bolshevisn2 They are not. f\f.~ , 
they Socialists? Not as a rule. They 'late 
the best of their race, who have grasped the 
jdeal of ,Alllericanisn1,who realize that this 
is a· country of individual'oppol~tt1nity;-
that here it is "each for hipiself and, the 
. devil take the" last" ,-and tJlay dOn't want., '. 
to pe the last. So they ·comehere to study' : i." 

. l1ledicine and engineering " or' economics,- . 
with the idea of becoluing I110re worth-while 
in th'e "vorleL" The respect' of the writer- for' 
foreigners' has gro.wn eilOr'I110uslysiilce. he i ,!: -

entered college. .And, these facts ·being. tn:;,e, . t,. 

the 'forei.1~·ner is good for th~ colle.e:e, morally. : \ , 
But, 1S the 111 0 t:al ~nv1ronnlent of the: 

college good for the foreigner·?· It nearly 
always 15fJ.ngs him to an about-face in his ' . , 
principles and ideals. If .. as in the ·case·~f 
a Brazilian student whom I knew, he comec 

with the idea that college is a. place to have 
a good titl1e, he discovers that· it is' a pl~ce 

, to dig in and work; he eit.herdoes it, ot 
leaves school. This young man left sc4001. 
And, paradoxically, if he comes with the 
idea of working hard and spending:his wh-)Ie 
time on- his studies, he finds 'out that college 
is a place for a jolly 'good time; if he.doesn't 
go to the football games, attend'Illass meet
ings and various other student gatherings, . 
he isn't "in if'. This was the case with ;a 
foreign friend of the writer, who had conie 
to- college ~ on limited means, and ',lit~rally . , 
worked himself bald~headed; but the college 
worked a. transformation in him; he became' 
filled with . the school spirit, and, wheri' heo 

left, was completely Americanized. 
Americanization-that is th¥igse~lce: 

Alfred does for its foreign students.' The 
,college, especially the small college,ic; hne 
of the greatest forces ih '. this, country, 'in· 
the ,Afuericaniz~tion' proces~. . . 

". The foreign, student, then, is a 'behefit:to . ~ 
the college,', arid; the . college immeasurably -. 

. more, is a be~efit to the: foreign stude~t~ 
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"THE TEACHINGS OF JESUS 
ACCORDING TO MATTHEW, MAI\K AND 

LUKE 
DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN 

Things 'to Come 

" :' I. Beginning two hundred or more years 
, i' before Christ, there appeared a great amount 
", .of Jewish apo~alyptic, or revelation writ-

'ings. Visions, animal and number symbols, 
angelology, and hope, are proIl1inent char
acteristics., They d~al, in a very materialis
tic fashion, with the past and present, but 
e~pecially with the future.' 

,The following are alnong the leading sub
jects of discussion: (I ) The two Ages; the 
present evil age;' variously estimated to be 
from 5,000 to 10,000 years in duration, and 
soon to end; and the coming age, when all 
wrongs are to be set right. (2) Impending 
Crises, 'in the heavens, ,and upon the earth. 

, (3) God, who, as a monarch, has an army 
tolfight his battles" and servants to do his 

" bidding. (4) Heave'n, the dwelling place 
'of ,God; and Earth, the abode of Inan. Re

" . t\veen, heaven ..1nd earth there are six stages 
mane of luminous matter, the abodes of 
angels, the heavenly bodies, nature powers, 
'and the 11essiah. (5)' Satan, the arch-en
emy, who takes the form of a serpent~ 
kjng, or prophet, as best, suits his purpo.se. 
(6) ~Ian; for whom the world was created. 
(7) Sin~ the cause of all Inisery. (8) The 
coming Messiah, the central development of 

,,·thisJiterature. (9) The Resurrect~on of the 
. body' for purposes of judgment. "( 10) The 
Judgment, in a spectacular representatio? 
of the ,wickedness of God's enemies, the 
sentence being determined bv record bOOKS 
(II) The Punishment of s.inful angels. and, 

,.men, ,including the giants of Genesis 6: 4; 
and heathen opposers of God and his people. 

. ' ( 12) The Reward of the righteous, in a 
ble$sedexistente. (13) The Renovation of 
the world, in a,new heaven and a new earth.' 

, . ( 14) And the Divine assurance of realiiing 
in the future the good which was n~t found 

". in the present.. ' 
In "The Histories of Adam and Eve", 

. Satan once' more tempts Eve, afte~ the 
, , . expulsion from Eden; and, at Adam's re

, quest, he tells the story of his own fall. 
, At the age of 930, .L~dam, calling his sons 
together; relates to. them again. the cir,cum~ 

" stances of the Fall; and then sends Eve and 
'- 'Seth to Paradi~e, that, with dust upon their 

.h~ds, they'may plead for him; and get s'ome 

, , 

·of the oil of life to anoint him .. On the 
wa'~ the Serpent bites Seth, but is persuaded 
by Eve to let hinl. go. At the gates 01 
Paradise, they receive, instead of the oil. 
the pronlise of a blessing in. the distant 
future. 

In Part I of "The Ascension of Isaiah". 
the prophet stirs up the wrath of Satan by' 
predictions concerning Christ, the Church. 
and the overthrow of Antichrist; and Manas·- . 
, seh, possessed by Satan, causes Isaiah to be 
sawn asunder. In Part II an angel 
takes Isaiah through the firmament· and the 
six lower heavens into the seventh, where he 
sees departed patriarchs and' God himself. 
,and learns that Christ is COll1ing to the earth. 
{Jpon being led back into the firmament, he 
has a vision of Jesus fronl his birth. to his 
ascension into the seventh heaven. Then, 
left by the angel, the prophet's soul returns 
into his earthly body. 

In connection with the world's passing out 
of the first evil age,' symbolized by beasts, 
there will be great changes in nature. The 
11100n will alter her course and, periods; 
the stars. wander from their orbits; trees 
flow with blood and stones cry out; dread, 
signs appear in the skies; sp.ringsofwater 
dry up,,· and the earth yield no hat:vest; 
wars and .rumors of war; and private, fe~ds 
and recklessness, prevail; and so on.-The 
Hastings Dictionary of ,Christ'and 'the' Gos
pels. art. "Apocalyptic Literature'~.' . 

Apocalyptic language-forms and subject
matter are used in Isaiah, Ezekiel, 'and Joel; 
in the Books of Daniel and Revelatiou; in " 
~1atthew 24, 25, Mark 13, . Luke '21>; in 
briefer utterances 6f our Lorcl;an.din the 
Thessalonians. ,~., ,.,' . 

Compare Isaiah 1~: 6-13~ ,andE~ekie132 : . 
3-8~ with ~1atthew 24: 29; DariieL7 : I3, I4'
with Matthew 24: 30 ,and 26 : 64'; and Joel' 
'2: 28-32 with Acts 2: 14-21. '. 

Jesus came into histdrx in an environment ' 
in which nothing is more conspicuous and " 
potent than th~s ~rly Jewish ap?calyptic I.it
erature; and Its Importance can not eastly 
be overestinlated; for its form and contert 
shed a flood of light upon the' teaching of 
onr Savior. "The simplest way to describe 
the relation is' to say that Jesus and the 
writers.of the New Testament found th~ 
f9nnsof thought made use of in apocalyptic 
literature convenient vehicles; and have caA 
the' gospel ,of God's redemptive' love iut:) 

. these as, into molds."-Dictionary' of Chr,i..-t 

,..; -

'.,.: 

, 651 " 

; ltd the Gospels, art.: "'Apocalyptic Litera.. man, sitting at the right hand of power, and 
lare".,· ....,' comIng oh the clouds of heaven" (M:att 26: 

.And ·'when one· come~froni . the J ewisn ,64): Mark says: "Ye shall See' the 'Son bf 
(\pocalyptic, ,literature to, i the' apocalyptic lnan. sittin~ 'at the, right hand of, po;Wer, and 
w-ritings of the New Testament, and from comI~g" WIth "the clouds of heaven" {14: 
the literalistic .interpretation of the later into 62) . 'Luke; F rom -henceforth (from' this 
their' in~er, ethical and spiritual meaning, time?n) shall the Son orman be seateQ ·at 
one' come::, into a new and heave.nly mo~al the fight hand of the power of God" (22! 
and religious ·atmosphere. 6<) ) • . ' .~ . 

In the -nature of the case it is difficult to Thecotrring of Christ, and the g-rowth and 
understand any description of what is yet spread of his kingdo~" are the same thing,; 
to come to pass, especially, if the de$~ription for 'he himself is the' King. It takes time 
is in pictorial language, and the :inner mean- for the growth' of the blade, the ear, and.tbe 
ing' is quite urilike one's exp.ectations~! full grain; £9r the little -mustard seed to 

If Matthew ,Mark and· Luke soAar mis- become ath~e·; ,for i'the leaven to ieaven 
understood' .the teachings of ~their :Lord ias three me~sures of meal;· and to make dis.~ , 
to b~unable to e1ve us anaJtogeth~r correct ciples of. all the nations .. It· was after'l 
report .and ·interpretation;. aad' if' apostles, "long time": that 'the, lord' ot.·the servants 
at first, thought the end of the .. present age . came ;to reck6~~th' them (Ma.tt., 25 : ,19)'. 
to be at hand (Acts I :, 6-8) , still,: ,Paul de- 'An? the .man 'who' ~ed.a. :vineyar4 arid 
ve10ped a larger perspective, and John· came "let It .out to :husbandmen, -went into another' 
to know that hi~ .. Master's words were spirit count~y for a "Ion~ ~ime" (Luke 20: 9). 
and'life;the Church entered upon·her.strug- . Vie ~u~t ]lold - ~4er (l) that the 
,gle for the . moral conquest of the world; and . apb'calyptl~'cl1scourses in, our .Gospels are 
in spite ,of confinued predictions of th:e. not. essen~Ial as Jesus gave them ;,or 1(2).;ex~ 
Secort<I' Coming; she is 'still engaged in ~er . plaln'awa~ t~ose passages whichpreqict ,an . 
long holy war, confident of final victory., :' Advent wlthIl~ the. generation then living; . 

2. The··.:subject of this study falls ,into ?r (3) ~egardl~g: Jesus.as actually predict; 
four parts .. ," And in the light of the na~ttre, ll}g: dun-ng' th~ . hves qfmen then living ~a 
content, ~nd purpose of apocalyptic litera- vls~ble advcn~: In the clouds, a prediction , 
ture,; ·and·ofottr Savior's use of its Ian": whIch was not fulfilled; or (4)':understand, 
guage-forms in his pictorial prophetic'teach-. . the ~aD:guCl:g:e, of Jesus symbolically,. as the 
ing; ,of! the experience of Chr:i~tians and predictIon, In language,' taken partly from 

, the history of the Church since his time; Old Tes!ament, partly ·from the Apoca:lypses ' 
and of the' nature of a rational, ethic,al, and of the time, of an advent which while Dot 
spiritual religion, while we may not reacb without exte,rnaJ features,'is really to be'un
dogmatic conclusions, we ought to derive derstood after the analogy of'Matthew 251 

fromtheir reverent consideration some good 64; John 14.: 18-28;. I6::'7,_16, 22; Revela-, 
, nleasure of satisfaction and profit. . tion 2: 5, 16; ~: 3; I I. (Substantially a 

(I) .The Lord's Coming Again.Ou9ta~on from the', 'Hastings Dictio,!,ary of 
fll Jesus said', to the Twelve, "Ye shall .not .. the" B~bleJ III, b77·) ." , 
have ' gone through the' ,~cities of Israel, till Without any hesitation I ~ccept (4) with 
the Spnoi manbecome~' (Matt. 10: 23).' its comfort and its warning. ", 
In Matthewr6:27,:28,we 'read, "For the' The . "coming" 'ofChrist, then, is neither a . 
~'.onof:J:i1art,s4al1 ; GOlDe in the glory of his near-by nor a far-off event, hut a present and, 

~ rather 'with ',':his':angels; ahd, then shall .he continued forward movement of his kingdom, 
r',~nd,er'·utlto,;every·mCl:n according to his in the hearts and lives of 'men, individually 
{:i;eds( Verily I say unto you, There are and collectively. Grow,th in pers_onal spiritual' ' 

',~ )me.:,ofthem that stand here, who"inno experierice, and progress in the world's 
~. ise:'shalltaste of death, till they. see the mora.1 and religious history, is the co~ing of : 
~::Jn. of ma~ coming in his kingdom.'" Mark our Lord, 'O'n the clouds of heaven, with 
(") :'i}'has it, "Till they see the kingdom t4e angels, in, power and glory .. All who 
c i. God come 'with power"; Luke (9: 27), are ready, nlay well exclaim, Amen : come, 
"Till they 'see the Kingdom of God." When Lord Jesus. 
(,·n trial before the Jewish authorities, Christ ' :(2). The' Judgment. . . 
said, "Henceforth ye shall see ~he Soh of . The] udgment; also, is not, only a future 

I , 
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::~event,.but a pres~tlt'~111d ,cDhtinrted I11Dve-- 'Dne:dul'ha:ve a rlght'estimate'of his po~<
,.:~i1tof the Divine Providence', in the separ- ~i9n .~nd duty in- this life who omits rJI 

> ;'ation of men and ~nati6ns ,into tw,o classes, '~cco,l.tntof 'a life to' comeO"-Plumnver. 
, ~ac~ordiitg to. their attitude, 'itl character and ,,(.41," hThe End ~f the World;'.' \ 
, coiiduct, tDward .God; his,SDn Je,sus Christ,-' In spite ,Df difficulties in,' the. way Df a 

( 

. : " our 'Redeenler and Lord; ,and his HDly . ~atisfying interpretation of passages' which 
'. Splrit, who. seeks to. guide' the cDnsciences refer to great eras in' the world's' religiDus 
of'~en;' and accDrding to. their "ords and history, and .to a yet unknown f~ture, it, 

", i :d~d's~ mDtives and purpDse,s; in humari re- seems to. me, that we may, histDricallyand 
.: ,.: .... latitns. The suprelue standards are the , practically,. find in them ,for ourselves· such 
. '. ,Two' .treat Conlmandments, interpreted by 'fueanings as the follDwing: 
. ','the life, teachings and sacrificial ministry of a. T4eend of the Old ~ovenanfor Age, 
,', Jesus. . . .... . ' . by' the coming in of the New 'or 'Gospel 
' .. '. The fruit of personal righteousness,- and ,A.g-e., See ,Hebrews 9: 26. '. 

Q(-",social, 'industrial, and natiDnal justice, . b.' The end of, "time", or of human life. 
.. ,',Jill¢riy, and good, order; and the, conse- See Matthew 28: 20.' , , 
,qJ.t~nc~s of, individual sinning, and of social, ·c. 'The triu.mphant consummation of all 

. , .iit~ust:rial, and natiDnal injustice, Dppres- that is, meant by the Kingdom of Heaven, 
. ' ,"~Hon, "and lawlessness, a1\e the judgment of the Conling of our Lord, the Judgment, and' 

, God. - The Hebrew 1110narchy fell in two ~'he Resurrection. See I Corinthians 15: 
.:.aI)Q. . ,vent dDwn, because of the judgment 24-26. 
" of Goa upon luxury, corruption, and cruelty.. That a glorious "Age" is· yet to co~e at 
, . J ~rusalem and Judaism were overthrown, a time. known' only to' the Father, is· an 
'be~a:use of the Stone which the builders idea in accord with the teaching of Jesus, 
,'. rejected (~1:att. 21: 33-46; 23: 29~38; 24: and with 'the natu~e and laV\,"s of spiritual 

34; .1\fark 12:, 1-12; Luke I I.: 49-51 ; 20: and mDrallife. True life implies activity 
. 9-19.; 21: 29-32). The judgment upon, and growth toward compl~teness. 
. Jerusalem "and . J udaisnJ,: is so. typical Df The golden age of pagan' religion, was 
, ()ther' great judgulents that it is . nDt pos- in' the past;·· the golden age of the·' 
. ,'.sible to separate thp descriptions in these Christian;. religion . is.· in, the . future; 
,pas~·ages .. ' ' for 'the Christian's ideal 'is that of 

., . :., Jesus Christ, then. in the, 'power and .' progress~ of. perfected, personality 'in in
. , Spirit of GDd, is' :lq,,~ judging individuals,div~dua1 and associated life (Matt~5: 48). 

.~ fam.ilies, neighborhooci~, cities, and nations; Thatn9t marly reach perfectionin'this',life, . 
,the, wheat, and ,chaff are ·being separated; even in a'relative sense, wDll:ld' probably be 
, . but.. with GDd, it is yet pDssible to. change the .. testimDnv Df' the: . best D'f Christians .. 

chaff into wheat. if Inen willlDve, trust, Dbey And it . seem~ to. ~~ to.' 'be in harmD;ny with 
,and serve. the 'vodd's general pt."ocess 'o.f-development 

,( 3) The Resurrection. from IDvyer . to: higher' 'fDrms, Df: life;, with 
'. . In Dttr Lord's great answer to the Sad~ ,the Scriptures, they themselves beirig a rec
' •. ditcees (Matt.· 22: 29-32; lVIark 12: 24-27;' ordand 'prophecy Df redemptive. pr()gress 
'. Luke 20: 34-38), the dDctrine Df the resur- '(Matt; 16: 20,;'Mark 8,: 30fiLukeg: 2[, 

. rectiDn is the dDctrine of continued exis- '22);' 'al~cl with the principles oispiritual 
..•. tence~ unbroken by the death Df the body. lii.e,to·. believe, that after 'death 'we, shall . 

"pead things may have a .CreatDr, a Pos-groW, iflthe lik~ness,' arid p<)'wer .0.£ O1Jr 

ses~or, a ·Ruler :Dnly li~ing beings .can, 'Lord~unt<?, that' cqmpleteness ;'of ; ·petng t(} 
. , ,', ,have a God."-Plum1ner., ",~/hichourFather:'has gr~ciously called us. 
.' ' .. \c •.... ',The Christian doctrine Df the resurrection' ''/::'Itip~u·ablesatJ.d'disc()urse Jesus describes 

... , , :'of the just (Luke 14: 14). is the dDctrine.the:condition· of 'the saved 'and thelo~t, ~n 
'of an' itnll1Drtal persDnality (Luke 20 : the ;life to' corne; by the' use .ofdifi.erent 

';3C?). The physical basis Df our pres- >figures'of ·speech~.th~ '(u11'. meaning no 
.' 'en,t .persDnality is a nlDrtal bDdy; 'DurDhe; ~antell; ~butwe . kno'w 'that orie is 3, , 

.,' ,:reconstituted' per~'Dnality will be in har~ state' Df blessedness', Hle' other ,or" ,miser':, 
,,>mony with the exalted heavenly life (Luke ',T'O tec'ich, ,as some have ·:,dDll~·that tbe 

.. , .. '.20:35) . This CDmes frDm the pDwer of wick~dwin beca~t intofir~;:,?.eems" stri1,~
'.:~God as taught in the Scriptures. And "ND'ingJy- incDnsistent· w!ththe ,Savior's Dther 

. -. ::,;. ~ .. ~ 
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. v;ord' that" they: will be· cast· !nto darkness. 
Jesus ·,teaches the possibility· of. sinning, 

heyond the hDpe of salvatio~' (Matt. 12: 31" 
32 ; l\iark 3 :28; Luke 12: 10). In MC;lrk 
','ve have the philosDphy Df unpardonable, 
~jn: it ~s an eternal sin.· It is possible, then, 
.for,Dne to resist the influence of .the Hioly 
Spirit,. so long- and: persisteritly, as! to become 
hard.ened in h~rt, and without the disposi
tion or capacity ,to. turt~ ·to,' God; for his 
pardoning mercy. . .; 

~Thile the 'words in J\iatthew" "It shall 
not be forgiven him,neither in thi~ , wodd, 
nor in that which is to come," do not teach 
. the po~sibiiity of any forgive~ess in' the 
wDrld to . come, as the meaning ~ay be, that 
of a sweeping never, they nevertheless ,sug-
,gest that inference and hope; which is fa
vDred alsobv the inequality of opportunity, 

. , . 

.in this life' (~1att. i I : 21-24). I am as 
sure that God :will never turn away a truly 
penitent. sinner", -either in 'this world or in 
that which is'. to come, as I am that he is 
,my heavenly.:Father,:.js. bDundless, ~n conl-

were' read and the 'Secretary 'advised:tliat. alr 
the items in the 'minutes ,which· had been 
'referre.d~, ~ad, been att~nded' to. ", . . . , 

Rev. Thegdore' L: Gardirier~' coming in, at . 
this point, was gladly . gr~nte~, the favOr,' 

,arid "preSentedtQe)abor.sl,of Rev~J~ 'Franklin 
. BrDwne, of..6faba;ma_~City" Ala." reyiewel" 
his past services ,and, fine spirit of . self-
sacrifice. ,;',. ; " ';.~' ,j " , 

'Re' Sev~nth, pay Bapti?t church, Hornell, 
iN. Y. At-.the ~equest of H,erbert G.Whip~ 
; pIe, the BDard .app~,int~ Frank J. Hubbard, 
Treasurer, 'a committee to represent, the 

, BDard and to. take, up with Mr. Whippledte 
; Blatter of . securing a' title. to. th.eHomeil 
'dlurch, and he"was authorized, if 'necessary, 
, to purchase the d1ur~h, 'or liquidate same, or . 
. to take any further, action 'necessary. to ad-
vance and ,to protect the BDa.rd's interest, 
and: '. , ' 

Resoived, ThaLthe proper offic'ers of the· 
Board' be authorized to execute any .papers 
~ecessary' in the premises. ' ' . . . 

A request having been received from the. 
Cartwright (Wis.) ··Church for a loan on 
~ r' parsonage; the" Secretary 'was, author:
ized to advise that the' 'Board can not loan 
money 'for this ,purpose. . .' . , " . 

The Finance"Cominittee'~ repDrt, showing 
chariges: in,secur'ities, wasreceive4. an~ or-
dered placed 'on file. ,.' .... ' " 

, 'pass~on.an~ . j~st!ce:; . ,with perfect .good~ess 
as,hls' charactet,and h()lylove as hiS motive. 
My fear is,' that sinners .. will"not repent in 
that worlclallY nlore, than they ,do in this.,. 
l\ly exp~cfatiDn, is that God, who. created 
us assel£-conscious", self-:dit~ctingbeings, 
will exhaust' every ,'possible resou~ce in his 
. fathedy' purpDse tDiedeem. everysDul' that 
,can b~ drawn from pin int6 fellDw\ship with 
.all that is true, pure' and gDod. ' " 

The auar~eily' rep~rt .of the Treasurer was 
read, 'al1d· having' :been dU,ly \ ,auqited,was 

. read,. apprqv'ed> and Drd~red on file . 
The Treasurer' was authorized. to remit 

regularly -tQ ll;1e. authorized beneficiaries dur-
All: 't'rue .aitd pur~ ,life,,:phy~ical, intel

lectual,", mDral,.socia,l, 'and r,eligiqus~ natur·' 
. ally tends :.to,cDriti~uance and progress; : and 
,sin and selt1.shness·" n~turally tend to., ~ecOnie . 
mDre :sinftll :andselfish, o.n the'way JD',an' . 

ing- the coming year.:. . ,; . 
1\linutes' read.' and approved. 

eternal; sin, Dr: ruined· pers<;>nality. ,If ,is, .. 
therefore, supreme {qlly, dagg~r;.an4;.utl~' 
worthiness, . to'" r~fuse . to. _ Dbe~ .: t4e .1:Ioly'. 

BDard adjourned. ,: -' 
,. " W ILLI:Al!r C.HurmARV". 

'. Spirit, whosays, "Today, ifye:'shaU ,hear,. 
hi~ voice, .hard~n nDt' YDur hearts.','. 

.' '-. ' 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE:MEMORIAL 
,BOARD 

The'regular quarterly meeting . of •. the 
!3Dard 0.'£ -Trustees oi the Seventh Day' 
;1aptistMemQrial Fund ~asheld 'in the 
c hurch/p'arlor~ SU'nday, 'October' :IO,I920., 
'!)tesent:::H'enry ·M.'1\tIcixsDn,.William·.M. 
:;tillman,.:·Orra . S.R'Dgers,HbUY W. Max
':~on; Edward E~ 'WhitfDrd;, Asa' F' Randolph 
and '.WilIiainC\: Htibbard~" 'y': ...' . 

The D1inutes'ofthe lastquartehly::in'eeting 
, . . -, .-

J . Secretary •. 

DISBU'RSEME'NTS OF, INCOME-,Pr.R 'THEQU~RTER. 
American .' Sabbath' Tract Society' ....... ~$82 Z1 
~'£eventh Day' Baptist Missionary Society.! 18 7S 
Seventh Dav' :eapti$t ,Education ·Society,. .~ 

, Theological Seminary_ ..... ; .. ': ... : . . . 5 56 
Alfred College :., ..... ,.,. '. " ~ ... ' ........ 321 67 

. Milton College "', ... .-, ... / ..... , ..... ~ ~ .IZ.1·47 
Salem College .. '; ... , ....... c ••• : ••••• .- •••• n 11' 

---------~ .' 

"Some m~n' dig while' others dream, same men 
boost while others knock; . . ", 

Some men think the days are long,. other men 
," ,forget the clock;' . . ' ". . . 

,Some men hope 'whi1~ oth~r men go COtnplain-
" ing day by day;,·, ". ..".... .'. 

f 'Have you' ever' :met a man "who. has made COln~ 
. plaining pay?'" ' 

.' 
. -).': 

. '" ... - " '1- ,'" • ' •. ' ; ~ 

. , 
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r:;:::;:::;::====~====.:=========:::;'1 ambitio.n-ridden world it seems .cimpossib:e 
"'r. I," " 'W":' 'O"M' . AN' 'S·: tn'O' 'n"l1! .... , . '0.£ ~tt~lI~ment~ .. C;uripu~~y eno~gn; .~,ac-
.: '.. .' " .!!! '~: "! ftA;' ',\': v~n.tl.1r.e . .taughtJll~;,first of all, ,thatcoJ;lten;-
'." c.'. " 'ill! :: h, :!.",.! 1 t·;'; ;.:": :.,; . ment is oq.r, 2Teat;d~sjre--;only" SQ·~piti.fiiIly 

£ew~'of 1.1:S really knoW.how to find it: .. , . . ".'~.1~.: GEORGE, Ej,":'CRgsLEY,' MiLTON. 'WIS. 
, . " : •. , . 'Coil trlbu tlill'" :.81 for';': : ; :! : ' .. r ; : : . ';'.first- .of ,all l,went.to,some of the. girL; 

" .' :1,':; i J i' ~ .. , . ,; ... 
.. ' " r 

PROGRAM Oi'~ PRA;YER 
HOME MISSIONS ; :;::" , '. 

. ~, ; ','P!ay ye" thet¢t.are; the' : Lord·, of the 
,hnl"vet that--he- ·would:sendl.iotth llfrboft!rs'· 
;i'ntdhis;harvest!"'i, !!·dH:'fhjl.t l ; :I:.; .... ~! :::; :;, 
'. -The' annual repor!"!bf'iO\'ll"1 Missionary , 
S.od~ty shows' many· Dpel'i:.tloors~: ibht; a' 
gteat )ack of a.tlilable;~'w6rkers:.: Pray' 
t4af pastors' may:oe ~ fotd'ld :OOr I ithe i five i 
.p~storless' churches 'ltil ~,thti 'Eastern: fAsso- , 

'.~:~~ . .,... t··· ..," . # : • 

l~l'a Ion. ..' ":'J!I"; ;';tl'l~;~ "i'I'; .,.::~~'; 
" ' 

" . ~emember in prayerl:t!he work 'of Rev., 
:Mr. Savarese among the Italians of New 

. ¥ork City and 'NewEra,:'N~ J>;',~':": ,l 
• . " f '; 'f; ,.. ... .; I • • e! ~. : .f ., •• 

. :' ,- .. 
~ .:f:j";,t· •• !: :!: . I',· . _ 

.. "'. ,THAN~.~~IY:'~~,; :,' ;":": 
'F or l1'JQr,ning sun 'and <ev~ning I .-d.ew: , :': .':, ' 

, ·,Fpr ,every, bud that April::k~ew, ", .. "'. .' 
~or ,stortp. 'and silencei' 'glo,6m and.'liglit,' ': 

, And. for the solemn sta~s' '~t, llig\.lt ;." ,:" . . . f 

For fallow field and butdeiu~d bYte,' . ':' '. 
"Forroof-tree and th~:~earths~de : fire.;.' :' 
For everything! that oshines and sings: . 
For de~r. familiar daily ,tlii¥igs-':":'" '.' .: 
The fnendly trees, and in ,'the sky '. ; 

, The white doud~squadrons' sailing/by;. ' 
For Hope that waits, 'for;Faith. that ·dares, 
For Patience that $ti,ll smiles and bears; 
FQr love that fails, not, nor withstands';·" ' , 

<For healing touch of cbildren'shands, 
For happy labor" high interit. l; 

For all life's blessed sacrament. ' 
'bCoinrade of our nights and days,' . 

ThQu givest all things, ,take' our praise!' , 
-' Arthur Ketchum. 

llroow)::t1lOSt. of them students~ lwondere.l 
i Lithey ,had found the secret of. the· Thanks:. 
giy.ing-· spirit, which, being tra~~lat~d. mean, 
true' ;contentment. "" ". " " , . . 
. It had been a long time, I remen1bereo, 

SInce I had he~rd of ~he sw~et girl gTa~u
a.t~. 'In th~ mldst',of IncreasIng opportuni
tIes' for' }!t:i Is, 'and 'changed conditions 'of 

, ",:~men's, ~ife and world, the old-fashioned 
g!rl ha~ shpped out of sight~ The A;merican 
gtrl, ~$peclally the student,. ·has so much in 
~e.r' lIfe:' Nowadavs' she 'realizes, that she 
IS a. : member of . the communityJ as ,well as: 
an 'Ip1portant Jactor in' her father's . house; 

, t~~t every mInute must be' soent in can:' 
SClOUS ~~lf-pl"eDaration. Small wonder that 
she ~eems sel£-centered.-Hei"inner world. 
d.f thought is ea~ily disco"ered. ,' .. Its" biggest 
Slgt1POSts are' decipheredatn0 great distance. 
T~ey: ar,e ambition :and. the ',daw'n of c6n:
sClousness"of ·power.', ' .:' . .. 
.', A, scrap of conversation I,.~ad ht?ard ' only 

a short time ago came back to me. " 
. '."Y ouknow Peggy,'~ one college ~enior 
. saId to' another, "I feel' ,so, thankful, that I 

" have succeeded so well. Mother' said that 
I knew' I had ability-and courage. But the 
re!llarkable t~ing is . that I 'made the attempt 
With my dehcate constitution." . 
. ,'. So my adventure ,vent: on. How vaned 

, were my discoveries ! "Eor all the wonder
ful, things of the year".; "fot,a 'chance to 
'stud.y"; "for ~y olace to work out my great 
schepIe of eXlst~nce"; "for mother's good 

• co. healt~:';. "for. frtends, for money, position, 
, SMUGNESS IN THANKSGIVING, books -the ltst was endless. There seemed 

. :One day not so, many weeks ago I started to be plerity of thanksgiving in' the world 
on anew adventure. ,I ,set out to find rp- , . when you ca.me right down to it-Thanks-
'm~nce in everyday ,,:or~ and-play. giving- of a certain kind. Of course we 

··:But romance was not so easy, to find. are all thankful for 'friends and' ·home and 
•.. ·,Itseeined to me at first that my quest was lTIother a~d Americ,a. These things ar~ 
, simple enough. . I just wanted to find the part of ourselves. ' . , . 

, :~ecref of being ha:ppy as you went along. Then. I .. be&"an towond.er.· Perhaps 
To'me it meant nothing more unusual than ThanksgIVIng time was, af~er' all, 'only ap..

',·.the old, old quest for the true spirit of othe: opportunity to inquir~honestly if out. 
,thanksgiving.' gratItude was something like that. of th: 
. ,How strange it is in'these hurried days, Pharise~. Was i~ just our country, , ou: 
that people forget ,what real contentment prosperIty,. o~r .frIends and our '9wn goo"l 
·ln~ans. Every tired soulof us dreams about ThanksgIvtng- dinner that filled' ourheart't 

.' the EI Dorado~ of conten~ment-' , but In an with thanksgiving? ' ' 

.... ~ ....... 

. , 
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Jus~ here'1 . seemed' far fro~ 'my' goal. :'Two pro£'essors"~ithiri thtee days haye 
T'le'tomance had gone' Ottt of my' quest. told me, that if. I st~dy faith£ttlly' I have 
Sotnehing was the 1ll3.tter with my adventure! possibilities' of a gr:eatJuture. r am' thank-, 

It's always easy to forget the folks around f~l for my particul~r·gHt. Not that I take 
tLe corner.. It matters little to us, in the any credit for it-· I lust have it, you k!10\v." , 
final ~nalysis,' how desperate their struggle Another girl was, thankful "for a "place 
for respe~tability may be .. O'ur thanksgiving to' live in ,a nice family instead of ~a board- . 
spirit is so complacent. It fails to remem':' ing house". One, girl, was thankful. be
ber, rivera steaming turkey, edged with cause the sunlln~r l)a~ ·.brought ~l}er" a long, 
rich dressing and accompanied by sufficient dreanled of trip on a we::,tern range. -SOll1e- . 

. cranberry 's~uce,those other dinners of' stale 'one, else said,' "My chance to \vork," and 
bread and tea. ' We are grateful for our still another' girl .gave this hasty glimpse' of', 
friends.But how much thought do we give the myriad sid'es of, the lllodern girl's char-

> to the girl who is friendless simply because acter by telling mei that she wasfhankful ' 
she has no opportunities to know what th~t she had ·been ~ble to conquer her 
friendliness means? . bad temper.' , .' .:' .. ' 

There are thousands of'girls working hard . "Mother says it isre3:11y·'a··good thing to 
to be respectable who haven't enough to .eat, have abaci temper if you 'can conquer it. 
and thousands of others who want some- . Now I feel'111ore justifiedin having a teln
thing more in their lives than enough to per at all," she e~piairied.' , . , . 
eat and a place' to sleep. But we have But every one s~emsso slTIugly thankful.' 
heard this statement so often it hardly r~gis- Somehow I could not help thinking of a 

, ters anywhere on our prepccupied brains~ , ,prayer .of thanksgiving, 111entioned in the 
"Oh. but,'" we answer easily enough. "We Bi1!le .. "God,lJh~nk· thee that 1 anl not as 

have thought, aboJlt these girls sometimes. other men.", . " 
We·ha1.le 'gone slunlnUng'. We have.-visited Life must mean "more than. that. Of 
hospitals 'and read to the old ladies at the' coutse, its. true expression ll1USt be -in • the 
Old PeOple's. 'Ho~e." Yes! But have we ,individual,responsiblc"for her o,wndevelop~ .. 
,ever done at,tything really vital to change the ment. ... -\nd yet,' how:' inany' ,()£ 'us fetter 
conditions of their lives, that they 'may be our own spirit by following 'our dreams to 
thankful, too? Or have we onlv tossed then1' their goals and just giving thanks,' when 
a bunch of prettv,flowers that 'cost us noth- we happen to thil1~ O'f it, for the chance of . 
ing irl time or strength' or life to give and self-fulfillment. , 
expected them to forget:· their hunger and Still I was' not at the end of Iny adven-
pain and' lo:neliness ? Have we put nl0re ture. There. lnust be' something 'more. I,~' 
than a. friendly finger :under the burdens 'of pushed relentlessly' on. ., 
our sisters:whodimb ~he weary way b~side' One day an interesting n1a,uj came into, 
us? I wondered how' we dared, pe thar:':-:- my' office .. People loved hinl~'S a. great 
fnt without that. ' . leader. ' 

"1 'am thankful for my' job}"·' Th.Is' time "What are you il10d. thankful. for?" I 
it was a young professional 'woman. speak- . asked hinl. 
ir:g-. "~Maybe :Iama bit i_selfish'~bol1tit~ , "For the spirit of giving in folks." , : 
b;·t itfueanseverythingin the ,y()r1dtb rile.' I 'reniember he smiled his' answer back' 
It means 'my , place' in' the community. and at ~e, ~nd that s111ile sudd~nly brough,t me 
p :rh~ps: later on ~t }will m~an' m:rchance to in sight of myadventtlre'~ end. _ 
,w, )rkopt somethIng that may, In the end, 'A little boy who picks up' the waste paper 
hlpsomeone else a little." , . in my office, who peeps in at nly door at 

, Myadventur,e was only started.', '1 wanted five o'clock in the afternoons with an in:.: 
t( know mQre about this ,sp~rit of Th~nks- quiring look as if to ask how soon I expe~t· '
g ,ring. , ',Ll\ll around tpe I saw lives filled to to go hOI11e, till1idly opened my office door 
() erflowingwith work and blessing~of all one evening. '. ' ',: , 
k ilds>-'What sort of ,thankfulness was in "Come ih/" I said." "Y ou may have the .' . 
ti e hearts. of the, ,busy ~O'lks I. met every- , naper now.' What are you most thankful 
\ here? '.>: I . l • , for, my boy?" . ",' ,,-t', . " 

"-w~at"are·you!'most. thankful for ?"'l" "For Barby," he answered, without a 
C\ .kedanot~er'college., student. .' I:loment's hesi·~ .. ~ioi1. 
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· :':: '~'Why a.re.·Y~,~l tha,nkf~l,.!.or .B.arbx~.·· 1.s ; the lette~ ,of f~i~?dcshjR~;~1.~~;.t9~;; .. !I.<?w~1,:)" 
she your sIster. . ;: ; i : :', ~ i.:·~ - . se.nt to h~r by th~,Bp~r.d,~(lYl"1~g..·her.x:ece ,1t 
:.' "-"~yo I' '. t d T . tl kf I '11" '. < ". . - .. '.: . :.'. .... . .. ". ·C.·· . ...... . 

,-': .; es, Sle·s my S.IS ~r:",~~.:,;,Li ~lJ:l ~}an.p..rr·l; n~~~~,.<.' '.' :.:,·:·l'<·.::_~:,:}_:.:/ .::':.' , 
-]because. she's so blg-hk~ .. r:·,. ~;' .': '" .• ;.: " ; .Mln~te,s., ~of t~e JneetIn.Kw,e~e: r.~d al.d-

.":' ~' .. ~tid" dpyouexpect .to' 'b~ big,.like some: ·approved .. : '.' ,' .. -' .,,>. ~'-.'., " .' .; ., •. 
day.?'~ 1 ventured.' : ...... . ... ' ., .. ' .. : . Adjourned Jo meet with Mrs: A. B. W c~,t 
." '~'Not th~ way Barby is,". ti:te. lad. 'ailsw'er- ':' i~ Dec:ehiber<. '. '. . "". . ,,' .' 
:ed. "\Vhen granqrno'ther: ~lr~d ~ Barby' gave:'.:': ,:- .. 'i:;.: '., ,M'i~s. ·A.· B.vVEst.:.': . 
~~11 of her 'lnoneythat ~he'~~:s~veCI.up,.~nd ;::! ........ " -:'.:,",:. ·.:,,'>::·:P-r~sid.ent. 

.. ' :. ;she always does thingsfo;' ·:p~opie,.: ~'l?-~ ,al~ ,. :.';'.: .. '. -. :' ,MRs.-'E. D .. VAN H9RNJ 

ways s1l1iles/' he ad(J~d; :":'. :', ;', ";. ,':' ~'." '.:' r ' ,," 'Reco'rdin,g Secretary. 
That· night' I went Hom,e'with a vIsion '0'£ .,::, .. ' .' .• , ~.' : 

:alittle. ~.a~l wi~h ·sh.inil~i i~Y~?'; ~'~f9t~;; i~'~<i i'SPIRITUAL .TRAiNiNGIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
He l-vas ~o _ ~·adiantly "than~ful;}or" ~.ar~y. ',._::' .... . . . 

i-Iere in lny own . offi¢e, wh<:re' I least '- '<.. . ' ':REV. fM~' G.ST1LLMAN',' ;.:: 

. expected to '.find it, I ended. my advent~i~e. i '1 i '. , • (Co,nfez:ence" Address). 

. , in, the qU,est for c<?ntentU1~nt. I found, 'I11Y .: ., . The apostle Paul, for a part :o~. his traill
true spirit ~ o£-~thanl<sgjving 'nat ill. B~l~by,' ing sat at. th:e feet of' Ganlaliel; a wise 'man. 
"rho was. so" "big-:-like~',~' b\tt irt . the 'Ii tt(eboy .. ' Our 'c;~nlalieF i{ General Conference~ . eyer 

..... :who was' not thankful j.fp(~pr.thi~g lie .1~~~., ~ ,1~f~!1~~1g,~ a:··~lf~·. f'eet~'of ottr ?iv~ne L6i':4~ ,'the 
, eV,er clon~. or ever hope~,~?;.~~? b~~~ ,.for c~r-.. ,: Pnnce of Peace," Can there be spintual 
laIn qua~lttes ,of grea.tness I~ anot~ler.·, .. r~:·:':I;~:ai.~ing,·in the pul?lic: schools in all ,States 
.. . In qU1etness and. In conp~~.~~.e. I: :tho~l,gn,~·.·., of 6\1~· great.. l?-ation'? Yea veri~y,' where .. 

. of the q~les~ of SIr .L~~n~~!· and the ... cup : Jrere aredey,oted', 'spiritually minded' teach~ . 
'.cl}ang~d .Into .the graIl In IllY' hands..-.' !.~~eel~s,'wqQ;:,aj)preciate the' 11igh' calling; to 
',4ssoCWtWH j1;[ ontlzly. .' . . .' ~ polish; ,adorn'· and help con}plete theJ ~ouls 

, .... . :." in. their charge;,' " ,'. ' 
MINUTES OF WOMAN'S :BQ.ARD MEETI~G ',.It was tlie.,lack of· spiritual teaching in 

. 'N ovclllber .. 8 the .,W onlan' s : Ex:ecuti veAnierica. as : well '.ls.-in Europe. that brought 
. 'Board nlet with Mrs. Henry N': Jord~n. ,~h~ ~eeent;vy~rId',\Var .. It was the" lack of" 

The lnetnbers present were: Mrs. A. B. SpI~ltual tr~~nlng . that our · Congress· has so. 
. West, 1\1rs. J. H. Babcock, Mrs. A. E. Whit- . f~r i ~ail~~: ·~t9 concl~d~ t~e.treaty of p~ace. 

-: ford, lVlrs. J. W. Morton, Mrs.A. R. Cran~ :Tobesplntually nl1nde~ IS to find,. o:url tIn;es 
dall, lYIrs; L., M Babcock, ·Mrs. H. N. Jor- .'. for; prayer,·t,he word of Goq, and. servlc~ 

.•• . 'dan l\IIrs. E. D. Van I-Iorn. ·Mrs. Emma in 'r~ghteousness. '. " '" , 
, . Lan'dphere~as a we~colne visitor. ,.' ',' A.J~wyer.st?od,before the ¥ast~r, :w~th 

The ,nleettng was called' to order by the . the greatquestton .of ~h~ :ag,~, . What shall 
. President.' Mrs. Jordan led the devotional ·fda to i~i:lerit ~t~rJ1allife?".,This involves . 

service, reading Psahn 91, and. offering· lnora! force. , . / , ,,;. : 
prayer, giving thanks especially for the. , Ifyo~ have',a high seho?l dipl?l'Pa,with 
returning health and strength of our Presi- ·.,h9,1l9':", 'YQuhaye." grown .In . moral .force. 
. dent. 'Ot~erw.~se., -the sc\1ooling is' a: f9-ilure .. You' 

Minutes~ of the' previous . session' were .have.only'given great,er:power. agaltlst the 
read. '. . .,' '. gT~t·work of faith and.salvation..You 

1\1rs. vVhitford -read the Treasurees re-' have given more. force to the bea~t ~n p.uman 
., port for October. The total .r~ceipts lfor n'!-ture .. ~hi~ max be but a g~itteri,ng i ener-

, ',the month were $188.72'; dIsbursements aJlty, but It.1S a Jewel of th,Qught. which we 
. ~:,were.$62.o5. . may h.old and wear' without vanity. " . 

. .The Corresponding, Secretary stated thatOu~'ques.tion involves tlie.very ·greatques
. the. annual letter had been, sent to the As- tion o'f the relation of _ 'church and state. 

:sociational' Secretaries. 'Letters were 'read Religious. and civil ,activities have always 
,. ·...from the Committee of Reference and Coun-mingled. How could it be otherwise since 
<~ ,.~selj from Mrs.·· Ruby', C" : Babcock, Battle the. ~an .with te~pora~' and. J?hysical ne

.. ' .. ,.Creek :hIich., and from Mrs. Lena G.· .. er-o;. cesslties, IS endowed WIth splrttual nature 
, •. iioot, West Edmeston, N~' Y. .....' by whiCh he may and ought to .. serve right
. . '. Mrs., West ~expressed· her gratitude for." ·.eotlsness ? ~ead the' ol~ pp?phets.. " See, how 

they were~ye~:At;l~:::4eIl1.aJ;l9'J: ,4gt" when -t~e English Catholic school "WTlS established~ 
goveinmetitgro'veletf, fOF:po\ver and' wealth '. Many took refuge there fr01TI English, per~. 
tlj:~y:;p~~.secute~:t~e,:·tru,fJ?roph~t> ' •. :,:,',:" ,secution .. \Ve are up to the tinle fhat me~ . 

Tj:1'a'.:tht;>usand' years .tlieChrlsbarlchut,ch' began to' cottle across to the \vildernessof 
,came to the ~leigh~()tits .. cqnirnCl.~di~g:po~er. Amer~ca.· .' ' .' 
In the' eleventhce1:J.tury the Normaj{'con-· James I. came to the 'English throne'~in 
'queror : ~on at the .. farnous".ba~t1~ .. o,fBasf- I603; J~lnestown, \i:a.; settled 1607.; .Douay 
ings.· In that samecentur.y. before. itsclqse,' Bible printed J610c

; our Oxford Bible 161.1. 

the fanati'cal t~r~sader even ,dr9ve the. Turks Now for·a· hundred years Roinan power h~d' 
fOf l a' little ~·f1il~ fro~ Jeru?alen1 •. ,·In ··that deluged Europe with blood to subdue the 
,century there, was a .Henry,IV of .Germany Protestant fait4. The printing of the Bible
who boasted ashead:of :~theHoly Roman. did not GYre England~ . The next king was 
Empii~!" ,That . Henry, liad. sonle· stepsons, dethroned for lack of wisdoln and spiritual 
nQw thou:ght Qi as the junkers. who recently power.· R0~nan power sought to :burn every 
brought 01) theWorld.\¥ar .. "..' ::,'. Bible not froln her own _ press, and that 

In; :the ?~Y:s, qf that. ,Het:lry th¢re~ ar.ose power is on the .war path yet in. nlaking its 
a prop~~eti If youple~se, on the: eccleslas~lcal drive' against our public' school~.W e need 
throne: ,at ROlne .. Itw,as that ,master 'l)lipd. l~Ot fear .. Ronw' could have saver;l he rs(4l , 
Hildebrand or Gr~gory',;:Vr.I.)·He "dared to . 'loith spiritualpoiocr. Tlle PrQtestant power 
comnla,n~ .the en1pe~PF, ,H~nry XV .Jg .c,ease· can not save itself without, spiritual power". 
his sale' 0.£ high church .,pre,fenn~nt, forit .' Thirty years. ago Ronie got a· victot;y . 
was tl~e right qf the church to <;onfinn the'. in vVisconsin and a few' other States. She . 
()fficials of. 'the? church.. This Heinrich was . nlade a -bold thrust at our schools~ , The 
veryaniry.~'eassumed.possession oLthe rrotestant . faith wa; sleepy. The parable. 
earth, .' and decreed dethronenlent.· of. the of the tares said, While men slept an ~nemf' 
prophet ... ?-t. Roine. . Tl:te reply' w,~s qufc~ hatH sown tares. Spiritually the ... germs of . 
and effective; ·Yottr subjec;ts are free from' a sleeping sickness was thrown "into our 
.allegiance to Henry rv .. ':fhe s~bjectso£ol~ schools.' It 'was a, crime . I The influence 
lowed the better .nlan and the ·high~r. author... wet)t beyond.the particular States in . which 
itY. . The nople~boldJy said to ,the ,~l11peror; . the Bible was ruled. ' School" teachers that 
agree quickly with.;thip.~· adversary or. we have spiritual devotion and have, moral Cbur-· 
will. take. thy .crown";.,.Henry :.came fl~ross age are not veryplenj:y.Even thpseof 

~ the Alps, across Lombardy,., or,thev~l1eys little. faith would find.,11. reason. to leav~ 
of the P,o River. to the castle, at, Cannosa out the' Bible and prayer. We' .can very 
where the prophet'happep.ed" to .... be.. The easily get into formal prayers, ,but spiritual' 
,emperor of' the Ifoly' Roman Empire stood' life sp.eaks in prayE.r for .the· divine light, 
out i~acourtyard, three. 'days in January, and points to the love of G.od. . -: 
bare headed, bare feet,with~ only theliair 'There is no State in this nation where the 
cloth of ·a"penitent b~fore; the; prophet ju~ged t~acher yearning for the-salvation. of souls 
his penance sufficient. .... . can not carry. the Bible into the schpol,' if . 

The prophet was'. far the better man and, he has· it in heart and life. He need not 
his catise:<was ·lhecause, of righteousness. read the. Book to his school. . In Wisconsin, 

The system 'had ',gorte·;'-wrong. :The peo- it would.be better to present the pupils with 
. pIe. were in ignoranceand·the:ecclesiastical. testaments than to spend· so much on the' 
power{had~'become, grasping. ~piri,tuality follies of 'our time. He can not r~d it to 
,vas dead.>.Thelusto£ flesh, love. <;H power the school toadvantage'if he'has not spirit
anq'disp~ay" ·wa-s.:sending the church,to judg- ual devotion enough to"-keep himself, clean 
ment as surely as Israel had to go to Babylon from. evil habit. H'e, can tell them about. 
for'seven!y y~rs.· . ·Moses. 'He can tell them,. the commanq-

There';'Yere .many· such clashes betw~en . ments unless it be the fourth. 'With' real 
church-:and' state, . Then came the deluge of spiritual grace and· tact he ",ill find oppor
blood~. : The persecution of the Protestants. tunity·.even to give -that, for it is the same in 
The people were going after a free Bible all the' ,Bibles and ,lands. . 
and petter JiQerty.· of consCience. In the , The only. way to get spiritual tr.aining itlto 

, city of.D9uay"inFr~nce, seventy miles toe schools' is to find. mote teachers'thaf 

inland:'from"Calaiori Strait of Dover, an' know that.~branch. 'It'comes rightb~ck t(), 
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HOME NEW'S ,,' . '. the churches and the. homes or the homes 
':anci' the churches. Let the church increase' . GARWIN, IA~-Although it was:a 'very 
" ',' 'illspiritital tra.ining. Exalt with words of stormy day, the many friends of ~~: L~ A . 

. • ' apprecia#on the service and salvati~n that Van' Horn, could not forego the privIlege' of 
,:comes from the word of God. Praise the' . giving hiln a genuine surprise OIl: his sixtieth 
. 'high service of faithful teaching.~ncour':' birthday, which came, on 'Sullday, October 

. ',age the teacher to carry, the word ,In ~e~rt '31. It was a complete surprise to Mr. Van 

. , and life. Let school boards get more splr- Horn who didn't "catch on" until they were 
" itual and seek for spirituality and. moral nearly all there. It was finally sugg~ste~ to 
" courage. Then be wise. p? not e?'1?ect , hitn that it was about time to stop work, 

the .faithless teacher to ,do splrttual tran11ng, and so he went' into the house only 'to find 
. ;". but seek ,first the kingdonl of God and his' it filled to overflowing' with his relatives 

righteousness for the home: Have prayer and friends. It also ,.might be added th2.t 
and Bible reading in' the home and it will . he found the dining-roonl table groaning un-
take far better if a teacher has spirituality der its heavy load of good things to eat. 
to' take into the school. . The people ",·ere soon invited to, go to. the. 

dining roofn and help thenlselves to a plate, 

TRUSTEES WILL NOT' SANCTION POOL 
· ' TABLE i 

,The following letter from President Da
land to the editor of the Rcv;lJ1u sets forth 

, the attitude of the college trustees toward 
the proposition to buy a pool table for' 
the ·Y. 1\1. C .. :..\. roonl: Inasmuch as the 
trustees have not sanctioned it, no pool or 
billiard table is to be placed in the room by 
theY. M. C. A., President Daland writes. 

His letter follows: ,', 
. "To the Editor of the Review: 
'''My attetition~has been called to an item 

of . news which appeared in the Revi~ of 
October 12 in regard to proposed improve
ments in the furnishing' and equiplnent of 
the, room used by the college Y. M. C. A. 
In this article it was stated that a pool 
table would fortn part of the equioment.· 

"This item, escaped my notice during. the 
week in which it appeared or I should have 

. referr.ed to'it in the next following issue of . 
, the college paper. 

"1 wish to inform the readers of the 
RC7. liciv that the collegeY. M. C. A. has 
not obtained a pool table and will not --')-

. cure one. ,The plan of buyin~ such a'table ' 
was entertained without seeking the advice 
of the trustees of the college, and T am 
inapositi,on to state for the information 

::0£ ,all concerned that the trustees will' not 
sanction the introduction of a pool table 

,. into. a building belonging to the college.'·'-
, , <klilto1" Collcge RC1Iic'lu. • . 

',' ':"'Do the littl~ things now, and the big 
,t4ings will come when you are big enough 
·fc,rthem .. Nothihg is in reality little." 

. knife, fork and spoon and begin the· circuit 
of the table, helping,themselves to whatever 
th~ heart desired:. One difficulty was that 

, their plates would persist ingettirig fin~d be
fore th~y got around the table~ even while 
longing glances ,were being cast toward 
choice daitltiesyet unreaclied. 'But a pleased 
look lit up every face when' a. rumor' was 
started' that all could visit the" table again. 

The afternoon passed all too quickly,tn 
conversation, music, games, and 'a general 
good time. ' All agreed -that M'r~ ,Van Horn 
acted' Hke sixty, C!:nq qoped" that he would 
be able to' do so for nlany years to come. 
A sum of nloney waspreset'lteato' ~imas 
a small token of his friends' love and best 
\vishes, and all, hoped tHat he nliglitenjoy 
lr.any hapn"· returns of the day.' . . * 

RIVERSIDE, CAL.-··Three'fr0m. here,Eu
liel Ballenger, Maleta O'Sqornand:Victor 
Hur~ey, are attendin .... .the Southern Branc'.-: 
of the, University ofCaliforniairtL<;>s.,An-
,geles. ' .. ' '.' '. 

Mrs. Lvdia ~1axson' has conle~ to;River-
~ ". 

side to spend the winter. ,', , ,:,.' 
Q'ur J uniorand Intermediate societie~ a:? 

planning tQ do a 'better year'sworkthanw~ 
have done before .. ~1ay we, say 'as, Paul sai(", 
"I can do all tliings through. Chris1-,vhic:. 
~trengthen~th me." : ',. ,', . f' , ,.: • * 

---~-

, The worldnlust nQtse:e'.~s" staggering 
under our crosses~ 'It mustnof see. us 

. broken-hearted, weak arid' 'w'eary. 'It must 
see that \ve are in' the"f~llowship, ofhi~ 
sufferings", and th~fwe " are :support~d in 

. that fello~ship by a, ~~pern~tural.p,ow~r,.-
U7. Robertson .!..Vicoll~' , .. " 

, , ' 
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REV .... R .. ,R.,. ~HORNGATE. SALE~V1L~E.~ ~ A. 
,. ; , . :Contributing Editor ' 

.;. 

. , 
THE PLACE OF THE, JUNIOR AND INTER· 

. MEDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR: '. . 
, 'MARY,'LOUOGDEN,< ,- "~', " '. 

(Paper read at Southeastern AS8oci lLtlon'), ' 

. According to the' general: plan of ,the 
'United SoCiety of QiristianEndeavor" we 
find four divisions, . the Junior;' the " Inter-

",' ":'IU)GRESSi\il LIVING, .;'" mediate, the Young" People's,s()c~ety,::the 
'. ~ r ',;, .• :.: '. ' ~~ ' .. ' .)', Alumni Erideavop.By this'we" might be 

' Chrlstl.l.· Endeavor Topl~ forSa:bb~~. D~:Y, led, to 'believe' that the 'first two are worth 1:: "':: " December .'1, 1920 'c' " .' ',~ " . , " 

"-:'; ,",.: I DAILYREAD~NGS 'J:,:,:' <. just" fifty. per, ,cent of~·the total ;'value of . 
~ lO""'! Christian Endeavor; while iil reality they Stinday~Progress: hi gra~e (2 reter. 3: . " ~,~8).'.:, are of:.far more : importance than t,hat.. j , " 

MOf1.daY~Ii{ knOwledge· tCol. 2: 19) '.~ J: I,.\..~, 
T.uesday-~ In. ,service" (Matt. '24: '42 ... 51): ~..: ~'::F::' ': ~ In: -the· first, :.place, they . are:: the largest, 
WednesdalY-In " 'WiS.dom, (Luke:' 2,: ,~3 .. ~)i~;;:;,\,\!· '. ,'asset.~a Young'; People's ~sodety 'can' have. 
-f.l,ursd~y-,.In '. spirJ~ual •. !;~~re~gtl:r:" (2"'<:~\;r~': A'.·'new society~; may 'be organized" :out "'of 

'. ' : 11~18) .,.., i' ;'t-,: "':';",r-' ", , L: 1":(:" ': the material: !a~hand but to sustain ~ir active 
FridaY-:-:-I.n:~n,er~~itY:.{2 , t6r.',.gJ.J'~~~).·,".~~,.;'~',";' and' ~rogressiv.e one there muSt be a 'source ~" 
Sabbath" Day-, TOPIC~: Progr~s:slye' ,: ltv.tng:'"~~ f .' , f 'I b . ' 

..... :: " ';'"Peterl l:Ll':'18Y' (Conse~ration rneeHrlg?· ~o new:,l.supply.· Any success ti " -USlness 
,"'J '.·,~'"di \; , ~" , :.,:: 3 'f.; _requires"~some kind of'La~'feeder; ~and in the 

' •. '~ .,,'. I ., ",:' lr~: -business'" (lft' 'Christian~, Endeavor.: it· is ,the > ',:A':CALL,;TO ·TENTH LEGIONERS, '.;',,;' rJitniorandlntermediate .th~tt:fill Jhis <;>ffite. 
, h- E' , " ., A, . new -group 'of untrained workers' will DEAR' ;·\.!:,Ii'RtSTIAN NDEAVORERS : ' . . " 

"TheYciung People's : Boat-d, hast; acceptedi, prove good mater-ial ·towt>rk'·uiith; but an· 
the resignation:, ot Lyle" Crarid(lll . ~s the~r 'efficient societY'must ''have' the workers who 
Tenth"t.eg·(~lbll' su.P' ,efiritendent. and ',ha,s, ask" e(t are ',equipped with the knowledge andspi'rit 

of Christian 'Endeavor. ' ," ..... ."/ 
m~ 'to'tclke: hi~plac~::: ,,' . ."'~.. , .. '. ' ·.'The'. motto "of Christian Endeavor is' "For 
' I Those1o{voiiwho'haye\>een t~thing, real~ Christ '-and tht Church'\ and from the be. 
ji~ . the'§pir.jtualhles~ing which ;cotI1;~s fr~l11 pinning t~is' has been accepted by Endeavor
so 'doing'. .',," ' ' , '., ..' , , ers of 'all ages. . The Junior and Interme-

No' one' could 'have attellded 'the Confer~' d, iatesocie~' es e ..the hope O.f ~. ~e f~.tu~e. of , 
en~e atAlfred this year without'. b~ing' glad' the church.' hey are '. the,' true tr3.1mng 
he was' there, alld ~ believe n(),o~e went ,school of ' ,church. When we begin to 
away without a-strongerdesi.~e to do more teach the. child of ,four or s~x' years of 
for Christ and the Church. age that. he is' a very~efinite part of the ' 

The 'needs~f our denomination were pre- church, and a little later teach :hinf,how to 
s~nted "from all' the fields· of labor. The take' an active part. in its activities, there 
Young People's Board needs the ,hearty need be no fear in the 'future· of a lack of 
,':o-operatioil of" ev~ryEndeavorer to help Christian leaders, ,for' it is, ,here that we' 

, carry out its plans for the coming year. ' begin to develop the, powers of leadership. 
, ,Can ,anyone' of us afford to~ sit back and ' As the Sabbath school is the "school of 'im-, 
say, "It doesn't mean me?" No, we. must pression", so· the Christian Endeavor i"s the 
3.w~ken, fo our responsibilities' .iri ,regard '(school of.expression". T-he ,earlyp'ractice ' 
to this work, and as loyal, true Endeavorers in conducting a business meeting and lead
::;ay;'''I' will strive to do whatever I c~n.to ing a prayer meeting, serv~ tobri~g out the 
~ldva' ncO e' the work of· my church and de-', qualities of' the true leadership' in, the, boy 

.; . " and girl. We ~ake use of the i~tinct of 
nomlnattot:l. , possession' in the child by all'Qwing' him to 

"Freely ye have received,. freely' give." feel that the JunIor is his own- meeting and 
Hbping I may hear good reports from that' he is responsible' fqr . its ".success. He 

every society, I.,am" .... : ,must plan the work of the society .through 
, ,.Yours in Christian serVice the various committees, must see that they 

" ' , HANey R. ,BROOKS,'. are carried out, must preside 'at thebusi-
, '.,. ,',' 'Te~th;Legion Superin:tendent., ' ness m~ting, get new members for hi.sso~ ': . 

vVaterford~··,¢o.nn., '. , ciety and, urtde~,the inspi,ratiop of the pledge, 
j < • : : '-. ~.: • ... ':.' .. ;, :. ".":' • •••• I .-' _.' i< 

'. 
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:,~,'must :be" resPonsible for' his· 'own conduct. 
: .•.. :." What better way ~ould we' find to' bring out 

't~ese valuable qualities· 'of the active Chris-
, • : '? . 

. tlan. 
Tl:troughthe aid of· the Junior the child '-.. ', .is; brought into a definite' personal de-

'votional 'life. . Sonle may say that a child 
·i~·too small to. be expected to form habits 

,·of regular devotion in their individual lives. 
The sitllple requirements of the pledge keep 
'them J:eluinded of the necessity of reading. 
-the ',Bibl~ and praying every day, until in 

. a Httle while it becomes a habit. Certainly 
'no better example of simple faith can be 
found than the one the Master chose, that 

, of a little child.' If he is taught the mean
ing ,and significance of the pledge' it is not 

, likely that he will need ·the emotional stimu
lous of a yearly revival tp keep him in the 
. stJ'aight and narrow way. Through the 
daily Bible reading and the . Junior assign· 
ments the best acquaintance is made with 
its teachings and gems. The'child who from 
,early yeats has takeri his part in the testi
,mony Jueeting and has been taught to lead 
in prayer, will not have to be urged, to say 
the -least, to take part, in the church prayer 
. meeting and' young people's meeting in his 
mature years. 

, Through these two s9cieties the children 
fi.nd sociaL aciti"tTities under the most natural
'and wholesOlne conditions. They meet anJ 
plan the good tinlestogether,' and under 

· : the direction of the teacher, learn the les
sons of good fellowship and co-operation. 
This pha~e of the work is of particular ad-

,v:antage in the Intermediate society whel'~ 
· the boy and girl have lnost difficulty to find 

agreeable and suitable social activities. ' . 
"Perhaps if one phase of Endeavor is of 

,nlore il11portance than another it is the 111-
ternlecliate .. , This fills a different place, hi 

, that it takes the youth at the age when it 
,:- ,is 1110st difficult to hold theln in the ranks of 

. Christian acti\'ity. 1:Iore church members 
are pennanently lost between the ages of . 
.fourteen and eighteen than at any other pe· 
riod. \V' e read ll1uch and study much about 
"checking the waste" in other lines of bu~~i· 

. _ ness, then why should we not be infinitely 
,nl0re concerned about this greatest of all 
wastes, the loss of Christian church nlenl-

, _ hers? The adolescent period is the period 
· ~ ,'of stress and strain when the boy and girl 

crave vigorous f:lnd intense activity. Any
thing with a push and ·go will~ immedia~ely 

claim their' attention and most u~titing ener·· 
gies. For this reason alone it takes a strong 
'and, keenly;:sympathetfc ;hand -to guide these 
young _ people. ' 
, The dry tenets of religious doctrine have 

,no place in their- prograni!a~d~ :if' insisted 
upon will repel if not provoke them to the 
point of disgust ·:where they will completely 
avoid religious activity .(~;f any' kind. They 
demand an -oj>enand. natural explanation of 
the many questions that confront every in
dividua.L The "uestions that .they. delight 
most in discussing are the social problems, 
especially those that come directly into their 
own lives.· . From these they come'to their 
. Personal individual problems. . 

More young people decide for C~rist be-
. tween- the ages of fourteen and ei~hteen than 
at any other one time, and too often after 
the first resolutiQn o-ive no further expres
-sion to the things of religion. 'the most 
evident reason for this is that after the day 
they are received· iilto the church they are 
given no place where they can fit. into the 

. work of the church that is congenial and 
natural to them. Their age and mental stim
ulus calls for sonlcthing far more intensive 
than. is found in the' Sabbath . school or 
church prayer meeting. At . this self-con
scious age when the boy and girl are more' 
or' less averse to being seen and heard by 
their elders, they will have little hesitancy 
in standinp" up before people' of .the same 
age and expressinrr themselves.·' 

The Intermediate is' of reallv more im
portance to the Senior so<;:iety than the 
Junior when it comes to trained workers 
0-£ course the Intermediate is deoendent 
upon the Junior for materia1. but being 
nearer the age for the Y01;1ng People's so
ciety and using the same topics and general 
plans, it becomes .of nlore direct value. An 
activ~' Interrnediate should be in the program 
of every efficient Christian Endeavor so-
cicly., . . 

Believing this to be the important argu-· 
ments in favor of sustaining an active Junior 
and Intermediate society in, every church, r 
wo~ld issue a challenge to each church in 
this and all the associations, to, turn your 
attention to - this side of the cause, and i L' 

you have no such organizations get them as 
soon as you can call a nleeting of the chil .. 
dr~n in your conlnlunity. This will require 
~ome op,e to make· .some ~acrifice' to work 
with the children, but if you can not give 

. . .. . 

,~ . 
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twO or'three hours': a week to the work of also in view,:': \vhich 11~its fulfiiment in 
the. : Master .there. must be a lack ip your . the 'time cOiiling.. . It also has its' appli
Christian . Endeavor Efficiency. " . 'cation now, aS'the children of God may 

Little Mary's moJher was seated 'by the: also eat of the· Tree . of . Life, '·whichis 
window sewing, when she looked up JUSt· Jesus. The fruits are the blessings that 
in time to see the . little girl pull open the:. the soul receives" from a life in God. 
last 'petal of a beautiful rose~bud she had II .... 

very carefully tended and cherished. She . "He that overcometh shall not be· hurt· 
was exceedingly annoyed with 'Mary's de· by- the second" death." . H'ere -is promised 
struction and hurried 'out in the yard. 'In exemption fronl the. second death. All men' -
her' impatience she scolded ,her soundly and must die, that is, all that are not alive at 
sl?""'~ed her hands. . the coming· of Jesus,' but all do not die the 

After ,a little while she again 'looked out same way. Some only '~e orlce, others 
of the window and saw the child lying, on twice .. What is 'meant by the second death? 

, the steps sobbing as though her heart ,vas We learri :by reading Revelation 20: .14. 
broken. The inother realized that she had . Death and the' grave were ca~t into the lake 
been too hasty in her punishment. and was of fire. ,This is the second death. So we 
very:' sorry about. it alL She put a~ide her read that he that overcometh 'shall not be 
work ,and went out to try to console the hurt ~y the second death; What a blessed 
child and let her' explain the act. promise. I once' heard of a ~man -that pro-

"Mary, why did you spoil mother's beau- fessed to be·3o Christian but was not coti
tifyrose? . Couldn't you see it and smell it verted.. His son, who was a true Christian, 
without putting your hands on it Mother often talked with' his father about· the ne

. did not mean to make her little girl feel so .. cessity of' the new birth but it seemed im-
bad' about if so' non't cry anymore." possible to 'bring him to understand it. One 
'. She. kissed the little' tear 'stained fa<;e, and day the older man was at. a 'nu~eting whe"te;' 
then Marv looked un and· said:·, ,the speaker especially emphasized the 

"I didn1t mean to spoil the rose, t was words,· "Tho~e that are born- twice only 
just.helpin~ Jesus bloom the roses." . 'die once, but those that are born only once, 

You have the rqses in the garde~ of your. die twi~e." The' man grasped this and 
church. What .are ,rOU doing. to' help "Jesus . said, . "I am afraid I have .orily~ been born 
blootll' the roses"? : once." . This truth was the means' of his 
~====::::::::==========,== conversion. Death rs' not dangerous if we 

. THE PROMISES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES have the seed of' life in 'us h~t if we have 
(By L. J: Pederson -i~ "Visions from Patmos."· not, that life, \ve may well. tremble at the 

Translated from "'-Danish) thought of de~t.h. . 
\ . 

I . m 
. The promises give ~sa seven-fold vision The third promise begins' with:' "To him 

of the' coming life of God's people, that that ovez:coineth will r give to :.eat of the 
show not alone the wages for perfect viC- hidden manna." Here we have set forth 
torie's but also the "reward in the forll). of the nearest fellowship that can be lived with 
blessings here on earth; where there is-.' God. The children 9f Israel -set a golden 
strife, fighting and' wandering. . . pot of .manna in. the Ark ,of, theCoyenant, 

We may say that there is rea~ly one prom- which was to be kept there toremirid thenl . 
ise seen from seven sides. They are as of their wanderings in. the desert. This 
precious stones seen in different positions reference is to the manna, but·· it still has 
and shine in different colors after the rays) the same symbolic meaning. This is the 
of light. . ' '-blessed nearness of our Lord that is given 

'The first promise. says, "He that over- to the victorious soul. N ()ne 'but the par
cometh, I will give to eat of the Tree of takers know these. No one knows what you 
Life." That is, in the paradise of God. receive through' the fellowship of the Lord 
What happened as soon as' sin came into and no one knows what I re~eive.· It is· the, 
the wo.rld?' ~.n was cast out of paradise . hidden mant:Ia that strengthens .and ref res .. h
and separated from the communion with et;ls the soul. . . _ , 
·God. 'Jesus pr mises that some shall come ' "And I "\-vill give, him a white stone/' 
into' . paradise gain...' A ~tecoristtuction is There are many.exp'anations of what this ' 
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-stone means but facts _from history will 
"clearly show what Jesus, means. by the 

·sYIIlbol.' In" old times there were many dif
ferent'uses of the white stone. In Camp-

. " 'bell Morg':tn's first 'century message to the . 
'- twentieth, century's" Christians, there is men

tioned fow historic uses of the white stone. 
, He says· .~here was a custom among the 
. Romans to. ,use it at the court trials. If one 

was found' ~Qt guilty, a white stone would 
be giv.en; "U guilty, a black stone. The 

·.prisoner w()uld. know the judgment when 
': he received ,th~ stone.. Also, when two 

. " ';people" would ;re~ord a friendship for life, 
. they, divided awh.ite stone between thein, 

. . each. keeping 'one~ !¥.tH. This pact held not 
only for themselves,·but for generations to 

· come. The two frien9!s might part never 
~ to meet again, 'but their ,sons inherited· ~he 
stone' and if· they ever met, this pact -held 
·food for them too. The white stone meant 
· as far as po-ssible everlasting friendship. 
. - How' clearly this illustrates our relation 
to. God. We are freed from· the judgment, 

· yes, even declared righteous by the Judge. 
We have the seal of the Spirit that we are 
his friends, we stand in an. everlasting pact 
of friendship with God himself. The white 
stone was also given to great victors on 

.' their home-coming from war as an honor 
medaL We see how this sets the promise in 
a glorious light. The stone was also given 
to anyone admitted to citizenship of a 
country by the king. Title to the land 
itself was given at the same time. 

Applying to us, we are citizens of the 
. " country where (brist is reigning, and the 

title to our everlasting- sovereignty is his 
, Spirit., which he has given us. rw e have 
here the promise of forgiveness, friendship, 
and victory, all cO'ntained in the words: a 

\ . wNte stone. But notice also, 'tt'A new 
name is written O'n the stone." There will 
be new things in connection with the fu
ture life . of the children of God. They 
have not received all the blessings yet but 
in' the new times there will be revelations 
of God's goodness and mercy. 

IV 
. "He that overcometh and keepeth my 
'wor~s to the end, him will I give power 
"o.ver the heathen." This promise of power 

'" to rule over the nations, is it not what' 
Christ has promised his own? John says, 

later. that he saw just this, "Thou made' 
> them a kingdom and priest for our God, 

'-

and! they shall be kings on the earth/' Lei' 
us not think that this ,is "only symbolic 0.
that it means "'only :'3,' spiritual kingdom .. 
There is nO' reason' why we, shO'uld 'under
stand it :so.· The 'peO'ple of God,. who fight 
?n his side and are faithful, have the prom
Ise that they, shall sit on' the thrones anc: 
rule with Christ over" the nations. Thi~: 
promise' is repeated- very cl~arly.: 'Notice 
this power is given to us. We do not need 
t~ figntfor i! against pow~rs, prii1~ipalities, 
ktngs or prtnces. Oh, what a . fight for 
power in this age and the strt;lggle to -death 
between two nations. !The people of'! God 
shall receive· the power';' only }\"ait a time, 
be. not irtlpati~~f.:i~"~d~·s~hildren, you may 
think the' wattIng 'IS long.' 'Jesus has said 
he would avenge-!' his . own elect and! they 
shall have power.' ,r; , • 

The .second', partolf . ~his, : old prbini~~ is 
found tn the twenty.!eigh~ve·rse, "And I 
will giv~. ~im t~e\' morning star." . These 
words snOw', yery . 'neatly the time J e~us 
alludes to. The' mO'ming star is shown i.n 
the early' morning before the break of day 
and is seen pnly' by a few watchers. It 
reminds us· of a night scene. We hear 
about light, lamps and stars; the night is 
waning, the morning star will soon arise. 
This means the coming of Jesus for his 
bride when' only his o'Wn' shall see him. 
This is also what Peter means when he 
says, "We have also the sure word of 
prophecy: Wherefore ye dO' well that ye 
take .heed as .unto a light that shineth in a 
dark place until the day dawn and! the day 
star arise in your hearts" '(2 Peter I: 19) . 

Before sunrise-before the Sun of Right
eousness arises in its full glory over the 
earth, the morning star will show itself. 
He promises us that he will give us the 
morning star. We know what this means. 
Jesus says, "I am of the root of David and 
the clear and shinnig morning star!" Think 
of the happiness and ,glory when receiving 
the morning star. May we and many others 
be amO'ng the number. 

V 
"He that overcometh, the same shall be 

clothed' in white· raiinent and I will no;. 
blot out his name out of the Book O'f Life. 
but I -will . confess his name before m,' 
Father' and his angels." ~other wonder·, 
ful promise. ' When the 0 Greeks . would 
show a) victor the gre!ltes.t , on~r"and gl0!J~ 
they would clothe hIm In whIte and, gtve 

. - -., ' 
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, 1" im a laurel wreath for his head and escort 
Hm in a procession through the streets. 
,Vhen Jesus will honor his, he says they 
::hall be dressed in white and he will con
fess their names before his Father and his 
~ll1gels. -This is a worth~while glory.' How 
,vill all the laurel wreaths of the world 
compare with this? It is strange how often 
raiment is spoken of in the Bible in ~on
nection with the glory of heaven. There 
must be something like clothes in heaven. 
vVhen our first parents sinned they at once 
knew that they were naked. The common 
idea is that they were naked before without 
knowing. it themselves, but they were un
doubtedly clothed in light and glory, a' gar
ment that sin robbed them of. They were 
then both naked' in soul and body. 

The promise says that we shall have this 
glorious raiment. Just what this heaven Iv 
garment is, we do not kno~ .. Perhap~ it 
will be as a rose or as the hhes of whIch 
Jesus said, "Even Solomon was not clothed 
like one of these." Everybody likes to be 
well dressed. Preachers talk against fine 
clothes. I think this is a natural longing 
and that there will be fine clothes in heaven. 
The garments of Jesus were so white that 
no fuller on earth could make them so 
white. He says they shall walk with him 
in white raiment. Chapter 17: 4 speaks of a 
woman dressed in purple and scarlet. gold, 
precious stones and pearls. This is the 
glory of the world. . How ea.sy it WOUld. be 
to give these up, for after overcomtng 
worldliness, we, can stand beside Jesus 
clothed in white and ever after be in his 
presence.· , . ' 

"And I will not blot out his name of the 
nook of Life.". This is the great joy of 
God's children. We- remember what Jesus 
~aid to the seventy when they returned 
f rom th~ir first missionary Journey': "Re
joice not that the spirits are subject-unto 
\'OU but rather rejoice that your names are 
~\Titten . in heaven." Rej oice, brother' and 
'~ister., and believe in the Lord. Look up
vlard~ oU,r home is above, 'our interests are 
there. 

"He 'that' overcometh I will make to ~, 
,illar in the temple of my ,God and he shall 

-:0 no more out" (Chapter ~.: 19). These 
-:ords contain the truth. The saved' and 
·.:lorifi~d souls are a paFt of ,the g-loriotls 
ystem. The .church is the body O'f C4rist 

:lnd ,viII -in a sense be one with God. V\T e 

will be one with the Father and Son and 
in the coming eternity. "I will.make them 
pillars," says Jesus. Talk about monu~ 
ments! . Raise a granite on the grave of a 
believer and say it is a monument to him, or 
a marble pillar or· golden statue as high 
as N ebuchadnezzar's, what would it amount 
to ? But this is worth the name. Pillar 
stands for position. I t is the same wO'rd 
used in Galatians 2 : 9" where pillars are 
spoken of: "He that overcometh shall oc
cupy this positiO'n in glory." "And my new 
name," in chapter 19: 2, in speaking of 
Jesus says, "He had a name written that 
no man knew but he himself." And here 
he sa'ys, HI will write on him my new name." 
Th~ . means new relations o~ the glory 

. that shall be given God's children in the 
coming time. We may think we know all 
that is given us O'f Jesus. No, there are 
rich blessings that the coming ages will 
reveal, new revelations for the victorious 
soul. Praise be to God! 

VII 
"He that overcO'meth will I grant to sit 

with me on my throne,. even as I also over
came and am set with my Father in his 
throne." This last promise and the' most 
glorious of them all. . 'We sing in an old 
song, "I will reach the highest joy, a glimp'se 
of heavenly glories now." This ambition 
is not so high after all. lHereis much more 
than a glimpse. uHe shall sit with me on _ 
my throne." I do not know, what more we 
could wish for, if not satisfied with 
this, or what more we could long 

_ for. The -most wonderful -thought is that 
this glorious promise is given to the Laodi
cians, who were neither hot nor cold, so 
the Lord threatened to spue them out of 
his mouth. It is to such Christians that 
Jesus says, "He that overcometh shall re
;ceive this place of honor~" It is like coax
ing the weakest and 'most ·failingChrfstians 
,,,ith the most qloriot!s promi-~es. " . 

And now. "Even as Ials-o overcame." 
Do not these words point to the way in 
,vhich Christ overcame? Even by,self-sac

, rifice and suffering? Peter once said to the 
- Savior: "Save thyself." but Jesus' answered, 
"Get thee behind me Satan." The easy, 
lazy way was" not' the victorious way fO'r 
Jesus. He went the way of the cross to 
glory. B'rother and- sister, are you wining 

(Continued on page 672) . . ~ , .. ' 
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worthy of her no~ice;'. for llardly had sh~ 

CH,ILDREN'S . PAGE succeede~' jn '~elleving,t~e bad" feeling in 
. her eyes 'before ',' a" small Jow-head ap-

peared over the back of the seat directly i'l 
front of her, and t~o blue eyes, IOdke: 1 

THE ROAD,TO HAPPY HOLLOW wistfully down upon the box she was hold
ing. ,Ten seconds lat,er the mate. to the 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN ' ' ' 
small tow-head appeared over the other end 

, Betty -Rascon) was" quite breathless as she" of, ~he seat, and two nlore, friendly blue 
sank into the, only etupty s,eat in the', daY'eyesspied the 'wl~ite package. Then' two 

',coach less than half a l11inute before the, wide" grinsackriow~edg~d.' Betty's ,smile. 
train started. , I-Ier great wish. had been for " "Do, you like oranges,?", she asked, as she 
a chair in the parlor car. but the contents reached, far down. 'for a ,little bag, she had 
of the shiny black .purse in her new travel- hidden carefully' away on the floor. 
ing bag hardly \\~arrat~ted such an. extra~a-' , "Sure!" grinned the firs~· ·tiny 'tow-head, 
gance.· ·while. over the back of the seat 'came a 

, "\Vhy, I suppose I'lll lucky to be here ' chubby 'brown hand .. But at that' nloment a 
" at, all/' she, thought when she had sOl1ie-
,\vhatrecoverecl ,her breath. ' "I lacked al~ very enlphatic voice fronl the direction of 
" 1110st, nothing of being late. 'It did seenl 'theseat still farther ahead reaclieq the owner 
as if the t\~'ins \V~r't:po~sessecl to, bother nle of thehan,d; and he hastily drew it back 
enough to tnake. up for every single d~y, "BenjalninFranklin' Jones," ,achllonished 
I'n1 gone, 'and I never knew ,Helen to be 'the voice, "you just get right down· where ' 

, so cross before. I wonder what tllother'll you belong- before you fall. I'ln ashamed 
do with thetll all. Poor little tl1other!" of you as I,can be.,' And George V/ashing-

'Betty suddenly looked out of the open ton Jones, YOtl 9ught to be. puni~hed for 
car window. S0111ething had ahnost blinded ll1indingwhat isn't any of yC)1,.lr business. 
her. eye~-it tllight have been .a flying cinder, Ifyqu 90n't stop i~ I'll get up and' set you 
or It 1111ght have been sOtuetlllng else. Any- ,down hard, and you know what that means. 
way, it nlade her 'wish. to keep her face, .,Then!, don't you make any more noise or 

. turned away froll1 the inside of the car. you'll w.ake the baby, and he's sleeping 
\-\Thy was it that just thinking of nlother beautifully now. Mother's dreadfully tired. 
should nlake ,her feel. so queer? Hadn't It's bad enough to· have to ride bac~war'ds 

. they, both decided that she was doit:lg. the ' without. having to watch you' all the time. 
,very best thing in accepting Uncle Hiram's .. She was pretty nearly . asleep." '. ' ' 
offer of a position in his book store in N ew-, Betty heard very little of what the voice 
ton? \\That chance was there for' her ,in a ,.' said, but she had fo:und the oranges and' she 

. c?untrified little place like Rockville? Every managed to put one in each GliubbyJ>rown 
'gtrl want~d her chance. hand before ,the tow-heads . disappeared 

Of course her going meant that more ,from the top of the seat'. Then she mo-
\vork would fall on mother's slender should- tioned to the owner 6f th~ vorce. "Can't 
ers, btlt. only for a time. In a few months' you sit with' me awhile?" she asked,' when 

" s}1e would be able to send .home a part of that small person leaned over the twins" to ' 
her ~alary s~ mother could hire a girl to answer ,"I'd love to have you. . Then your 

. help 1n the ,lntchen, and she surely couldn't mother can put the baby dO'Yn on the seat, 
do it if she ilidn't accept this offer. Yes, 'perhaps that will rest, her." " " ", " 
~h~ w~s doing the .~ery wisest thing, even Betty could plainly see that'the~'fra11little 

11£ 1t d1d mean sacnfices all around at first. mother looked very tired. Were all mothers, 
An~ ,oh, she was going to be happy! tired ?' , . 

" Up. to this minute Betty had paid scant "I'm Frances Willard Jones,)) announced 
attention to her !ellow-trave~ers in the fast- Betty's seatmate two minutes later. "Mothe:-' 
moving day' coach. This. was quite strange, says we must .afways give introductions to 

. for , Betty loved 'all· sorts. of people even each other. . Mother's Mrs. .Alexande'· 
<mo~e than she, loved to travel, ,arid $at is Jones, and the bhby is Abraham, Lincol~l 
'§aytng ,a ·great deal.' But some :0£ Betty~s Jones .. I guess yotl heard me-'call the' twins. 
fellow-travelers were not to. be counted' un- It's riice not.to be riding backwards~ The 

: . . ~ 
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, twins .wO~'.t'ricle th~t~~Y. I. love, to travel, any other happy place 'aU by' ourselves;,: 
, don't. yOtf?" ,. "" ," '.' , we've got to take somebodY.J!lse with us." 

Betty, only nodde.d~ for,' the little voice There seemed to be something about· this 
\vas' going rjg-htori;. evidently no 'reply was that nlade Betty Bascom' the ,least hit' un~ 
expected. ' It; was'enough to sit and listen easy . Why hAti she .. come in contact with 
and watchthe two long, light~colored braids the Jones family, today of all days? Had 
that bobbed up and down as Frances Wil- Frances Willard shown het' that she was 
lard tried to balance herself on the edge of looking for happiness for herself .and for
the seat. getting everybody else? She looked up at 

"W e're mo~ini/' confided, the voiGe the n~w suit case in the rack above her 
"'W e'regoing to 'live at Happy Hollow now. head and then down at her stylish. new coat .. 
Do you know where'it is? It's a farm, and Those thi?gs had cost lnoney-money that 
it's quite a good many iniles from Newton. could ill be spared. ,There would be no 
The house ,is in ~ little bit of a hollow, and new rug in the living room now, and nl0ther 
there are trees and hills and a pond and a ' would have to hide thejBig hole in the old 
lovely, long road to get' to them.', We're one as well as she could. There were many 
all goi1?-g to be happy there. I like pla~es other, things that the little' brown hO\1se 
with ,happy names~ don't you ?" \ ' would lack, but wasn't she going to l11ake 

Betty'hadn't thought 1nuch,about the:,sig- up tor everything sonle ~ay? And wasn't' 
nificatice of names, 'but she smiled. . "it. her right to be, happ)T?' Uncle Hiram 

"We called . our other place Happiness would see that she had .friends; ang .oh, 
Corners," Frances Willard went ()n, "but she did want thetll 'so l11uch.Yes, she was· 
there wasn't much happiness there. Maybe ,running away fronl duty, ~she knew that. 
'twas because we didn't have, al1ybody to For' a long time Betty, sat there very still.' 
share it 'with .. ~Twas,in the city, and there H'er eyes saw but little of the 'swiftly pqSS
weren't but , three rO()nlS and 'twas pretty ing scenery, 110r did they ,see the, Jones -\ 
crowded ' with ' just ourselves.' But 'now; family just ahead of her. ' Instead they -' 
we're goi~g to; ask Billy Sands to live with seemed to 'see the' little, brown faim house 
us. H~' hasn't anY,father or mother, and with its weather-worn .shingles and ~agging 
he didn't' want to go to the .state Home. 'porch. Then all at once they' see~ed to 
11e's coming just as soon as we get settled. ,see the living rooll1 with ,a new rug on the 
I'm sute we'll·be happy, for mother says floor, two ot three llew ·chairs; and .a happy, 
we can't g() :to 'J~appy'H:ollow or 'Happy- rested-looking 1110ther' occupying ,one of 
land or any . otherpla<;e,' ~U by ourselves; 'them~ TJIere were blossolTiing plants in the 
we'vego~ "totake~()me~ody else with us. ,vindows, and yes, there was a phonograph 
I guess that's so, ~on'fyo'u?' Butdeary me, on the corner, table. Paper and naint an.~ ~ , 
those 'boys'are goitigto'be noisy' ~gain, so willing hands could do wonderful things, 
I'll have to sit between them; I've had a sometimes.', But to II?-ake this day-dre~m., 
beautiftil'visit." , " '. come true would mean .giying up, somueh. " 

Before,'Bettycotild realize what had hap-, Of, course, Uncle Hiranl didn't really need 
pened she 'was alone, while directly in front her; there .. were three applicants for' t~e 
of her were three sm'3.l1 backs instead of. two.' position already. ' 
';Now .1'11 tell' you 'all about it/' the girl Betty suddenly. drew, a time table from, 
voice ,was saying. "There are hills and her new traveling bag. Y es~ there would be 
(Tees" and a po~d, and, ~here, might be ,a a train back in half an hour after she/reach
~)oat.: ,There's a loye~y, l,ong ,ro~d through. 'ed' the city', and, ,that woul<f.be: Very soon. ' 

,::he wQQds" and we~l~ haye Jl. horse some day The J o~es family were ~:ve~ l1dw getting 
·l.nd we'll ride and ride, and mother'll get ,ready to change cars .. , She would get hom~ , 
well.' It will be a much nicer road than i~ time for supper, even 'if 'she' stopped to 
:hi~, an<f there won;t be any cinders or make, a few purcha~es. , ' . , ' 
!j!lJ.oke.". f. ,_. , ,'. ' The box containirig sandwiches and ap-

B~tty, ,Bascom, li~te~ed' "for' a mOment, pIe tarts and cup cakes was' still uriopen~d. 
, but ,he~_ ~ljciq.ghts soon~~gan tc? wander from. 'and tfiere, ,were si:x, oranges in, 'Jhe bag. 

,w,pat, the· little gi~l W~~ '~aying ,now ,to what' ·~ese. s4e., , wouldgi~e',to the ,litde, 'tow': 
, ;t had said such' a short time before. uWe headed twins.: 'For Frances Willard 'the new ' 

can't ~go' to 'Happy Ii;oilow or Happyland or . 'suit tase\vQuld reli'nquish:a loyei'y \{;ide blue 
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sash that could be cut into two ribbons for 
";the ·long, light-colored braids. 
, .' .. A . few minutes latter Betty watched the . 

little ,party as--fifst one and then ~ another 
()f ,itsmer;tbers, climbed the steps of an out

'going traIn. There was a man with· them 
now, and Betty guessed that it was the 
husband and father. Frances VliUard and 
the twins leaned far out of the window till 
some one pulled them back. ' "I've had a 

· ,,-perfectly IQvely visit with you," Frances 
. Willard had said on parting. "I hope you'll 

come to Happy Hollow some day." 
. Betty waved her handkerchief as the train 

moved out. "I'm starting for my Happy 
Hollow .now," she thought as she turned 
back to the station'. "Thanks to Frances 
\Villard. ·1 nlust telephone Uncle Hiram 
this minute." . . . . 
. It was several· hours after Betty Bascom 
had parted with the Jon~s family when she 

. rode up to' the little brown house with its 
.. weather..,~tained shingles and sagging porch. 
'Through the' kitchen window she could see 

. mother hurrying from the sink to table and 
from table to stove. Close at her heels' 
trailed the twins. 
. ','Poor little mother!" thought Betty, as 
she gathered· together her Inany packages· 
and-bundles. "I, feel almost like setting 
those twins down hard, as 'Frances Willard . 
'says. But she's not going to be a poor little 

. mother ~ny more; she's going to be a happy 
· mother Instead. And we're all going to 

travel the same road to Happy Hollow' or ' 
H~ppyland, or some other happy place."
K 'Jnd Words. . . . 

zens outside the churches who were not iL ~ 
terested in the churches because of thei.:' 
unbusinesslike. administration and their Ut:

happy divisions, but who would become ell .. 
thusiastically interested and contribute lib· 
erally could there' be a great united move
ment run in as businesslike a manner as ;t 

liberty-loan drive, and. (2) that great group" 
of n:et;t outside of the churches were as good 
Chnstlans as those within thein. . From 
these "friendly citizens" great contributions 
,vere expected, and. tl;1e contributions' did 
not to materialize ~n any, such 4egree as hac! 
. been hoped; the, Christia:ns, outside the 
~hurclles ,did .. npt show' up very ~ell. . 

1-\11 this was just as we had expected and 
just as we predicted two years or, more 
ago. W ehave been in the r'elief work too 
l?~g to,,~ou~~v~ry.much on the :'friendly 
cItIzens . financIal ald.. We had discovered 
long ago t~at if we w~nted J?oney even for 

. a Red Cros~ ambulance w:e generally. had to 
. go to the church;~m(Jmber for it. , If we 
wanted a fpotball field,forthe village where 
we live-:-!ull of rich peopl~, some of whom 

. belonged to the "friendly ,citizen" class-' 
we should 'not really. ~xpectto get more. than 
'ten d.oIlars fr~m the 'men who, do not go to 
church .. It is . only' Christians. 7vlJ,ir have 
lem'ned to give. We have been on six re
'lief committees during the war ... ' These 
committees have raised we know not how 
many millions of dollars~ne alone,. the' 
N ear ~ast, has sent sixty millioll dollars to 
Armenja, Syria and Greece in Asia Minor. 
These relief committees have appealed re
gardless of creed, and for no other purpose 

DOE'S 'THE .·"FRIENDLY ... CITIZEN" REALLY than to. feed the starving, nurse the s.ick, and 
clothe the freezing. We have .fed 101ris-

EXIST? tian, Mohammedan, Jew aridillfidel alike. 
. We do not want to ·seem unduly harsh or Of these many tn\il1ion~ the part that has 
-cYnical in this editorial, neither do ,we like not come from' church members,' active, 
much t~at habit which some people thor- Christians, is neglibl~. CExceptio'n should 

' .. oughly. enjoy of .~coming back and saying .be mide for some splendid Jews. But here 
with glee, "I told you so," when circum- o~r contention is again maintained: it ha.\ 

'. ,stances turn _ out as 'they had' prophesied.' been. the ,religio1'('S Jew, the J e;waligned with 
. ~everth~less. there is a time .for frankness . the temple, the ac.tive Jew in his synagogue. 
~d t~~n~ are ti~es, when .events have prov- who has giv.e'lJ; notthe ri<;h, non-synagogue 

. ,en o.n~s.: cqntenbon, that one may well seize attending "friendly ~itizen" Jew.) Anyone 
. to ,emphasize the truth. For often .there 'who has tried.to raise money in large sums 
;_i~danger in proc~eding on a false assump.. knows how. little to expect from the average 
.tion~~, . ,The expenence. ,of the Interchurch good man who. is not identified with the' 
'V\'0~ld .Mov~Jll~pt i~' an ·outst~l1:din.g iUus.. ~hurch. We. know personally dozens and '. 

.' ,~ation~of thiS v,e~y danger'. They proceed .. , dozens of . these men, some,rich.from .olden 
.• ~,on-.two false,assumptions, name1y,:(I) times, some wP.o.havegrown rich out .. .ofrth(~ 

· '-JJ'l~t t~ere_ was.~ Jarg~y of friendly' 19iti.. war, ~who .~re sp~p.ding tltouSands l1Pon thou-

, 
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:;ands of dollars ~nnually upon "themselves, ~im to keep an .Armenian or French or B~l
~:pending it uriwisely and lavishly as the g!~n ~?i!d from .. ~tarving.. T~e. ,-"friendly. 
J!ouvean riche always do, and, from whom cItizen' IS a. fictitious man-with ·an occa
'ye would get ten dollars when we asked for sional exception where his father had . b~en 
money, while his equally rich Christian a churchman and 'he r~vered his' -saintly 
!1eighbor would always match his ten dol- memory-although the saintliness in the 
lars with one thousand' dollars. Th~ Chris- family had becdme a nlemory. 
tian has learned. how to give. .' 'The second' mistake tIlany of the dear 

The mistake the Interchurch W orld brethr~n are making-and we speak. plairi~y 
).Iovement and others have made is to think here because we believe it is working great 
that this "friendJy citjzen'" is disiu~~ e" harm in Protestant circles-is to. be con- '. 
with the church because of its unbusiness- tinually. remin.ding.us that' the cohntry :is ' 
like administration and its unhappy divi- full of men outside the churches who are 
sions .. This is rank nonsense. Our ow'n just as good 'Christians as' those! within • 
experience,after thirtY years'constant asso- This is all bunkum.. It COl1leS from ignor
ciation with business men, hasconvittced us ance of what Christianitv is and from lim-
that not'more than one man' out of a hun.- ited contact with lnen. ~What the brethren 
dred negle<:ts· the chutchbecause of either' mean is. ~hat there are a lot of decerit, re-
'one of these. reasons~. H·e is' not interested spe~table, good-natured, benevolent. honest 
in the church simply because, he is inter- men who are not in the churches. They do 
ested in other. things. He has no hard not . steal or kill, generally do not covet their 
fe~ling for it, in fact, h~. generaily never neighbor's wife and keep the Ten Command
thInks anything,more. about·. it, any more - ments reasonablL well. But none of' these 
than another. man. never thinks of' the qualities. are particularly distinctive of 
Grange, simply becaus~ h'e is not vitally in- Christianity..·· One may belong ,to." this 
terested in farming. It never occurs to him class and have nothing to _ do 'with 
to ask whether the' churches are run in a Christianity.. Every' -good Buddhist,' Mo
businessli~e way or.flot. ·,(Whenhe does hCl:lnmedan, Jew and Parsee keeps the. Ten "
he finds they are." .We· served many years Commandillents . and is respectable, virt\1ous 
on on~ of.thegreat.boards,of a. certain and. honest. To bea Christian 'is infinitely 
comrl!pnion'and we could ,beat any business more than to" be a respectable; law-abiding, '. 
house' in.N'ewY ork "City for economical moral gentleman. To be a Christian is to 
administration.) .... Sometimes he may wonder believe in God and live with him; to' believe 
:vhy thefeare.fiye communions represented . in Jesus Christ and intensely. enthusiastically 
In one villag.e. Even then he generally finds. follow him as personal" Lord of one's life; 
that these ,communions themselves· have so to ktlow God'i11 Christ that· one receives 
been. trying to solve the difficult problem a heavenly impact, power, -grace, 'fluid,' if 
long before, he- can realize there was one, you want to use an electric, term, flowing 
and hefotgets the next day. The "friendly into one, filling him with.a kind of life others 
citi:zen'~jsnot interested in the church sim- know not, making, him new every morning: 
ply becanse, he :is not interested in religion' in Christ Je~us; to have'a-passion for serv-' 
~md·is. tremendously interested in other ice, a sense of mission such as Christ had; 
things .. ·He is inter,.ested in golf, automo- 'to' have a heart of energizIng,. constructive 
hiles~" baseball, and theatr~sometimes the love; to have a morality that' is, not simply . 
d:oru'sgids-' 1?olitics-. not gen~rally ~he big static (if one warits to shut himself 'UP in~a 
ktnd-.. and bUSIness and stocks.' He is often cell" b.r live on a desert. island he can ,keep all 
(~ "good fellow/' as we loosely' use that the commandme'nts unless he tries sulcide)~ . 
phrase, ,but he simply is not interested in the but one' thatis dynamic, :enthusias#c. contil~' 
rhurch or ,what it is trying to do.' 'He does gious, energizing;'to ljve for.other$, not for 
not c~re in the slightest. whether it has five self. This is Christianity and youcann6t . 
'1utposts in the city or one; whether it is reduce it to much simpler ter.n~s~ And yety 
~'unning its business on a J., P. Morgan ,b~sis·. few people outside·the· chutch'have got much 
:)r 1;>y the .happy-go-Iucky methods that . of it, although marly of them' are dear ~.lov;;! 
~~hatact~rize ··sollie·churches. ' .. He simply is able,' ::good:':natitre~, .'. self ~2en~r~d' :J., souls~ 
'lot inter~sted- inwha:t the' church is doing, whose enthtisia'sni, foX' humanity 1.:r~11·elY· ge~s. 
and the .Iriterchurch 'Movement found him beyohd" their , own'Jamily or"'diJ;' their '6Wli . 
as irresponsive as we did when ·~e asked piazza. It is time ·we. stopped talking all . 
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,tliis'nonsense about the Christianity outside 
the church and faced the facts. Vve would do' 
'much better to go to thes~ l1'ljen we are' cod- ' 
dling. and tell them frankly that they,are not 

. . . Christians and ought to be, and tell them 
· ,the one thing they lack is just that thing 
- that makes a' mart a Christian, namely, to 
· leave. everything else and follow him in pas
sionategoodness, in enthusiastic: service of 
'the ,world, dra:wing unseen str-ength from 
the eternal God. If he is not doing this 
he may bea most lqvable pagan, Moham
'medan, or Brahman, but he is not a Chris
tia~~-F.reder-ick Lynch,in Christian W ork~ 

. A DUMP BOY WHO SAVED SIXTY' 

JOHN HAY'S' FAMOUS POEM ON DEATle . .. 
THE STIRRUP CUP . 

:My short and happy' day is done,' 
The long. and weary night comes on,' 
And at my door the' Pale Horse stands . 
To' carry' me to unknown lands.' \. 

His whinny shrill, his pawing hoof '.' 
, ,S6und dreadful as a gathering st<;>rm; 

And I must leave this sheltering rO'of 
And Joys of life so. soft atidwarm., 

Tender and warm' the joyS or' 1if~; 
Good friends, the faithful and·' the true; 
My rosy children and my wife,:~ , .. '. . , 
So sw~et to kiss, so. fair~ ,to view. 

So sweet to kiss, so fair'tn view,:' .' 
The ilight· comes dowri, the lights bum hlue; 
And at' my door the Pale, Horse stands .. 
To bear me forth to unknoWli' lands. . . . Fred Evans was a boy \vho worked in . 

. the 'dump in an Illinois coal mine. 'One 
davthere was a cave-in, ~ and the earth and SUPPLEMENT TO JOHN HAY'S' POEM 
· (xlal in settling imprisoned sixty men. The .' "THE STIRRUP CUP" 
foreman of the rescuing p~rty saw the small' REV. SAMUEL R. WHEELER 

· :qpening that the cave-in had, left between Yes, ···landsunknown to men ~f earth; 
the places where these 11len stood- and the "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard'" 
o. uter wor.ld, and he sp'oke to this boy to The prize. for. souls . of hea;venly birth , 

Which. G()d .hath named in his own word. 
know if he" would dare to help him. "The' "', , . ' . ' . " .... 

. hole is just big enough for you ~o °crawl- . The flesh returns to earth and' dtlst,~ . 
, 'through,',' 'he said, '~9.nd. to drag a hollow ' The'rapttious spirit soars above . . '.-

. To l.ive in peace and hea~n-born, love" . 
,pipe after you. . y'" ou'll have to be mighty' With all the rans'omed, good' and just. . 

" .car~ful, or the coal will settle, and crush your . . .. ' 
.' life out. But if YOtl, can get it through to' Nor dark,nor cheerless..is the Way , 

them, then we can prlnlp air enough in to To endless bliss that God has' given" 
k 1 . .' Jesus has made it bright as day~, - .. ' . , . 

,_ . e~p t iem alIve ttll we can dig" them' out. Through all the realms from ea~~ J()heav~n. 
'Are y~u willing to try·it ?" , . 
. ,'All Fred answered was, "I'll try my best." The Christian's faith 'in Christ'sgte-a:t power 

'. It was a lo~g crawl, and many a time it Sustains him in the dying hour .-
. . d Wh~n o'er his, bed b:i-ight angels' . stand . ,. . , 

.. ' ., st()ppe ,and those outside gave up hope, To bear him forth to-the Glorious Land.' . 
•. , .. ' ~l>ut. at last there was a faint call through' it 

,that told them, he was there;, they began 
P9mping air and \\~ater and ~nilk through the 
'pipe,and kept it up for a week, when Fred 
>~t)q the whol~.sixty were safely brought out 

. ' '~n<l:given bac~ to their' families. He was 
()i1lyaboy; :but these true stories of' plucky 
oovsand . their, heroistn and devotion show 

,'. .. . 

,t~at not only a !prophet, but COtnm,on, every-
~y·peop.e may h~r t4e'Lord's call to ne~d

. ed work.·; and' tqat the answer reveals the 
'~nd,of a boy or' girl or. man' or woman it is' 
'that hears it.-The Heidelberg Teach-er.: 

, 0" . '. _ 

.' .,:': ;'''He satisfieth th~ "otigi~g' soul, and filleth 
1b'ehungry s~ul \vith goodness" (Psalm 107:. 
9J. ,.A soul satisfied wi~h Christ always has 
~i\surpltts; .alw,ays has an 9verflowing river, 
~lWa.ys- is a c;elJter through· which 'the river' 
~()ws ,to others.-G.f; a1npbell ' M organ,~: . 

- . -: -: . -"..... ''*' . 

-- ,: 

Sabbath. School. Lesson X-December 4, 1920 . 
THE GROWTH OF THE KINGOOM. Matt. 13: 1-43 

Golden .Text.-, "Fret not thysel£ because 'of . 
evil-doers." ·Psa. 37':.1. " .' 

DAILY . READINGS .' . " . '. . .' . . - : " 

No,v. ~GaL 6 :.6~10. ," Sowing and·>R.~,~ping 
Nov. 29-, Acts 11 : 21~30. . The Growth of the' 

", 'Church'" " .,' ,; \ 
Nov~3~Matt. 1.3,:" l.:.ln .' The.Seed"and the 

:' , lSoil 
Dec.l--Matt. ,13: 18-23.-' .The Result, p£ Sowing. 
. Dec. 2-'::Matt. 13: 34-4~. The' Final" Iiaivest 
Dec. ~Rev. 20: If-IS .. ,The Judgment .' 
Dec. 4-I-sa. 60: .1-3; 10-14. Glory of the 'Church 

(For Lesson Notes. see Helping Hand) . , 
• • J 

. ' 

. "If the Protest'lot;lt Church can not ~aptun~ 
tb.e milliops in' tll~ modern city for OJ est1~ 
Christ,' then what'hope is 'there' oisaving 
the. billions.in ,non.:.Christian lands?"'~~!; , 

~ .... . ... ;. " . 
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fi~ unite~ with the Seventh Day' Adventist De~ 
H nomination in which faith she' died. .' .. " . 'MARRIAGES She was married at Albion to Jacob Sheffield h '. 'Maxson by Professor A. R. Cornwall, Novein-
'.'1 ber 19, 1873. Soon aft~r their marriagl! they 
I mov~~ ~o Texas where Mr. 'Maxson praCticed . 

mediCine for seven years. They also resided 'at" 
CATTEL1.-ANDREWS.-At the home of the bride's Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, Battle Creek, Mich., Berrien 

parents, 0,. M. ,and ,May Andrews, Boulder, SprIngs, Mich:', Boulder, Colo.,' and'Albion 
Colo., November 8~ 1920;. by the grandfather. Wis. Mr: Maxson died twenty-t~c; years ago: 
of the bride, Rev. Samuel ·R. Wheeler, Mr. 'Mrs. Maxson is the last one' ',of her' father's 
Owen .Cattell,·< of Garrisori; Vutnam Co., N. fanti~y~ She i$ however su'rvived 'by, two sis": 

. X·. and Jy.~iss 'Harel Andrews. .. ters-m-law, Mrs. Randolph B.' Thomas, of Mil-" 
DINGMAN-EMERSON.-At the home of 'Mr. and ton, and Mrs. rVfary McBurney, of Jackson Cen-' 

Mrs ... B'ert 'Palmiter, Alfred Station,. N~ Y., ter, Ohio; and' onebrother":in-Iaw, 11r. J. L., 
. Green, ·of A~bion; as well as' two nieces, Mrs .. 

N ovembe"r 4, 1920, by Rev, .W. L~' Burdick; . De.£orrest Green, 0 f Albion, and :M rs. Bessie 
Mr, ,qeorge J. Ding~~n, 'ofCouder$port, Johanson, of Battle Creek " and two 'n'ephews .' 
Pa .. and Miss Alice M. Emerson, of A1£red, L . , 
N Y , ' OUlS Green, of Albion .and Harrv E. Thomas ' 

. " . :' . of Milton. . ,...." 
UTTER-MAy;;-, Irt'-'Waliingford~Conn., SePtemb~l' Memorial services were h'eld at the home 6f 

22, 1920,·byRev;.ClaytonA,'- ·Burdick, Wil- Harry E. Thomas on Thursday afternoon,. Oe
ford Brown-Utter-,of:Westerly, R. L,. and tober 14, 1920, conducted by_Rev., HenryN. Jor-
Ruth Hubbatd May, 'of,.Wallingford. , dan.. Interment was in the c'emetery in Milton. " 

B~BCOCK<PlucE,-ln . the Seventh Day, Baptist 'H. N J. 
church, Westerly, R; T., September' 25, 1920, CHURCHW ARD.-V elma Ellert Churchward, daitgh-,;. 
by': Rev, Clayton A. :Burdick, Louis Austin . ter of Everone and' Martha Churchward, 

, .Babcock··- and Katherine . Greenman ;JriC . was born October 23, 1915, at New Auburn . 
both of Westerly, "R. I. " ...... . . ..,. Wis., and died at ; Blo'oni¢r, Wis., Octobe; 

. , ' .. ,.' . .' 11, 1920. '. '.' . . 
BABCOCK-SJlR. AG. D:E.-. At ,tIie . ho~e .. of 'C .. ecii. p~v' . ,Velma was taken. sick Se:ptember 30' but no 

Greenway, N .. Y.,:onth~mght follow.' e great anxiety was felt until a short time before 
Sabbath,OctoberJO, 1920,Er~estG.Bab- the spirit left. She .was a lovabl'e child with a 
cock and <?r~ce~M .. Sprague,'~ev.T. J~ Van ,. sweet and 10ving_di,sposition.. She will be" 
'Horn offictat1':1g~ '. . ' .' : .. ' especially missed in the little Sabbath school 

THORNGAii~SEAMAN.-At the" home of the . class. The last, Sabbath .~pe attended .she recited 
lifide's:parents,.:Mr. and 'Mrs.' George A. alone before toe) ~fhoOI, We love HIm .becau~e 
S .-.,' 161 H' k" A'" 'J 'C' He first loved us. . . eaman, op 10S venue, 'ersey tty, F" '11' ) d d . h'" , 
N . .];, October 16, 1920, by Rev. A. W. arewe . serVices ,were con ucte at ,t e' ho~e 
Andrae. ,Mr. Roscoe M. Thorngate and Miss .by .Rev. Mr. Warren of t~eN ew Auburn, WIS. 
Elsi ':J S both f J' e' C't' N J Untted Brethren Church,. l~ the absence of -the 

.e . eaman, ..0 ers y 1 y, .. regular pastor of the Seventh' Day Baptist 
church. . . -

. DEATHS 

MAxso~;.::.iMrs: ~ary L:. 'MaxsoIi was· .borIJ.. 'at 
. Alfred, N. y~, in :1846. She was' a daughter 
. of,' Steph'en Silas' and . ,Martha' Crandall 
Thomas.-

When she was ~ine years old., her family: moved 
. to Wisconsin 'and' settled near Albion. Here, 

1\11 rs. Maxson grew to young womanlwod. She' 
:?ttended, Albion Academy and later taught in 
1he same school, as well' as in other public 
g,:hools' in . that vicinity. She w~s ,'a 'skilled 
musician, and ,for, a . time was' devoted' to the 
~'(udy ,and teachj~g', of musiC. .' f . . , 

In her' girlhood, ,she. made a public proression ' 
(: i faith ,- in Christ . and' u'nited with the- Albion . 
Seventh ,'Day BapJ~st. Church, duiinga reviv~l 
.conducted ,by 'Rev~ A~ B. Burdick., She ,was 
~Jways.a woman of earnestreJjgiotis'conv,idion's 
:~l1d~ctive.. ,~~t- C~~)s~Jait '~rvice~.,:~~~,h~d:al1:at:" . 
;:-actlve . personality and was belQved' by .. all' who 
ulme'-,u.qd~r:i,'l~,J;';;~i~~tn~~~on~.: .. ~~te~ i~i. life's"e 

. ~ "" . . - , '. . . .. 
'.i ' .. 

CHURCHW ARD.-H·elen Margaret Churchward, 
youn'gest ,daughter 'of Everone and Martha 
Churchward,' was born September 25, 1917, 
. and· died October. 13, 1920. ft w'as: a ,sad 
gathering of relatives' anJi friends. tha~ gath;.. 
ered at the home for this second farewell 
,service, this time for little.' Helen', the baby .. 
R'ev., Mr. 'Warren. again officiating. .,' 

It 'is.a great c'omfort to ·the sorrowing, parents 
. to know that, "For of such is the. Kingdom.9f .. 

HeaveQ." , . . .' " , '. ' 

"OutYQnder in the moonlight, wher~it\ God's, 
.' .. Acre'lies, -. ., , -, ." ", 
Go Angels walking" to and . fro, singing their 

lullabie's.' . . - ~ . " 
'Th~ir .. radiant wings are folded:·arid" their . eyes 
, . . are bended low,· .... '( .•. /> ,' .• ' '; ~ 

As" they. sing-among the beds wherein the fl'owets 
. delight tQ grow. ..' . '.. , ' ," 
Sle~p'! .0 . sleep! . Th'e Shepherd .. guardeth '"his 
,. sheep .. ' -,' . .-' ',..', . , , . 
tFast speedetil the night 'away ; soo~c~~etll the 
. ' glorious day. ' '. " .,'. : . 
:Sleep, w~ary on~s, ,while: ye may., Sleep-'! ~ ,0 
,. ,sleetH ,,' ".' . .' '.' . ,\,. -

i. ,,:"':'. .,'._ .' 

. .. _ .... , . 

J 

, 
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"Sl~epl O' sleep! "the Shepherd loveth His 'sheep. 
· ii'He that guardeth His flocK the best 
'Foldeth _ them into His lov~ngbreast. 

So sleep ye n9W and take your rest. 
Sleep! 0 sl~ep! ' 

• ' ~'From Angels and. froq1 .flowers the years have 
.. ,learned, this, soothing song, ' 

And ,wi~h it~ 'heavenly music speed the days and 
'. mghts along; , 

So through all time, whose flight the, Shepherd's 
'. vigils glorify~ . 

· GOd's Acre slumc.ereth' 10 the peace of that 
., . ' sweet lullaby." , 

·M. L. G. C. 

'BARBER.-· In Westerly,'·R. 1., July 11, 1920, Sarah 
" Frances Barber, in the eighty-sixth' year of 

her age. , . 
, She was the daughter of Welcome Lewis and 

was, born January 30, 1835. She married 'lames 
Barber . who died years ago. They had three 
children, two of whom· passed away some' time 
before her. Charles and, Edna Louise, wife of 
Harry Ambler; leaving one son, Louis E. Bar
ber, of Westerly, with whom Mrs. Barber had 

. ,'Jived these last years. 1\1rs. \Barber was a mem
ber 'of, the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, having joined it while a young woman 
and always was faithful to it. She was an 
ardent supporter of our d.enominational work 
~nd interested in all things that mean good to 
the. world. She was a woman of strong' con
victions and not, afraid to let them be known. 

c. A B. . 

SAUND~Rs.-In Westerly, R. 1., July .14, 1920,. 
Mrs. Susan F. Saunders, widow of John 

· " Davis Saunders, in the seventy-eighth year 
, ·of her age. . 

· ·Mrs. Saunders' had been a resident of West- . 
erly for m'any years with a large acquaintance. 

'. She was a' member in. good standing or the 
. : Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptis{ Church of 

Westerly, a woman of. th'e quiet home life. She 
, leaves one son, Arthur E., of'Dorchester; Mass., 
~nd a daughter, \ Bertha. L., of Wes·terlY. 

'" c. A. B. 

· B.URDIcK.-In Westerly, R.' 1.., August' 12,'J92(), 
. "Mary. L. Burdick, in. the. fifty~third, y~ar of 

i her age .. '. . .. ' " 
She was born in Westerly,,;R. I., May 14, 1868. 

,Apt:i1 j~O" 1890, she .was married to Edward N. 
·Bu~tiick. One' son was born to them, Harry 

. Russell, and the three were always chums. The 
home was' a'real home. During the war, while 

.the son was across, . sire took .. up a. line 'of war' 
work at which she was very successful. 'She' 
was a. consisteilt member' of the F.awcatuck 
Church at ,Westerly. She met death, without 
'fear with all plans made be.fore haJld. The hus-

. band, . son and many friend&~ ·have. wet a severe' 
loss~· .. :,,: ';':'. c.· A. B.' 

· WILLIs.~M.rs .. Emma ,Davis Willis' was born in 
. Dod~ridge County, W. Va., NO,¥,~tpl>er 29, 

JaB6. ~nd died at her home)n Sak~,' 'w. Va., 
, 'November I, 1920. , . ';' ' .. ~r~ ','. 
· :" . She' :was the, daughter of Preston' and. Malissa 

. ___ Williams J?ayis, . and .is SUrVived by her' husband, 
~obert. Wtlhs,. and ,~~; $~n and daughter, Cad , " 

. ~ndEdna, ',A, brother,; and a, sister live near th ~ 
:bld home .0nRod<.,Rurt: i'rt·: Doddridge ·Countv. 
They are Stepnen""Davii '·and"'Mis.· Kate For;:, 
When a girl she was' baptized and joined th,~ 
Rock Run Seventh Day Baptist Church.. Sb.~· 
'was a lone Sabbath-keeper for· several year:~ . 
and was. without. memhership in any churc~; 
fr0111 the' time when the Rock. Run Church be
came extinct until seven years ago. At that 
time the family removed to Salem~ and Mr:~, 
Willis' joined the Salem Church. . She remaitie:i 
true through these" years, and. longed for the fe:
lowship of those 'of like faith with ,her. She 
greatly enjoyed the privilege once- more' of wor
ship on the Sabbath and .she was a loyal. and 

· earnest member of the T. '. E. L.Bible class 
in the Sabbath school. . 

She was a woman of superior ,hit'elligence. 
She was patient, charitable, and kind. DU:ring a 

· long and d.istressing illness she was never kn'own 
, to complain, and was· thoughtful of others, to the 

last. Calmly committing her family' to the' care 
of the' Father whom she had. trusted with su
preme satisfaction t~rougli, .the years, she wertt 
away' to be with him, and to await· the coming 
of her loved ones. . ' .': - .' .'., . . 

Funeral servic~s' .were ; held at ., the :Salem. 
church, Wednesday, November 3;:l920~toriducted 
by her pastor, Rev. AhvaJ. C.:,Bohd~; Burial 

· was made at Salem. ' : , .. ".' ,' .. \ .' ", 
p. ... J .. c .. B. 

HA WKINs.-Deacon" Joseph' Theodore Hawkins 
was born. in . Georgia, September '22, 1858, 
arid departed this life September' 9, ,1920, at 
his home . in Etowah County, near Attalla, 
Ala. '. . . 

He became a Christian early' in life, but did 
110t c'Orne' to Sabbath-keeping :'till something 
over twenty, years ago in Cullman County, Ala. 
He : and his good wife then joined the Attal1a~ 
Ala., Seventh Day .:eaptist Church.' In 1901 he 
with his' family moved to Eto\\'ah County, near 
A ttalla. In 1909 he was ordained a deacon of 
the Attalla Seventh Day" Ba;pti~t Church. .;' 
',' He was. ~ goo~. ma~, , kind;., honest, interested 
i~. God's work, useful in' public affairs, respected; 
be!ov~d; . fIe V'riIl JJ.~. mucl;! ~i~,s~d! ~ot only :by 
his family and church;' but by' the community 
at large. ·He leaves' his wife; his dive :"children . 
and tw'elve -grandchildren. " ," . 

'The fune.ral was' conducted" bv:-. Elder' R. S. 
Wilson. "The menlOry of' the jtlst is:!;blessed.'~ 

/ :~. '. . .J""']. 'F:·B .. 

. RHOADES.-· ,Alex~nd~r ,; t{ho~d~~:.·~sec{)ri;~t ~'_~~nof 
. St~phen "and' MaJ;'y'~, ~hoa<;l~~,. ,was :b~rn .. fin 

·:;MtltQn,,,UlsterCo~·, N.·Y;~¥ay.2~, 1~40. lIe 
. ,came :tq Verq~aab.gut ,fiftY.,.years C\gQ. <,iJ,ld 

. up' t,o t.he til)l~~ .. of ,his failing he~lth wa~ ~n
. . .gaged. mfarmu~g.,:. '. '. . ... ~ :...'.: " , 
. He was married to. Lydia, G~,.S~Qt.t,. ~~:vetrlber 

9~, 1866.", . F.Iad,. he. 1jx~·. two w~~ks 10ng~r they 
co~~d h~ve ~el~br~te~r,Jheir: fiHy-£o,ur.tp ~~.dding 
anmversary .. :', .... , .:': ....• ~" ,.,>' 

...Dunng reyi:v~t .1}1eetings cdrid.tict~4 .. by' .M'attin 
J.:, SiJ.l<lalI. jt!)c~~~' :~¢ . W,as '~pnyet;ted, :~l(;:~~Pt~·~.,the 
,~~bb5\th:, .a.Il4,idPlq~~, .. the< Yer~n.alSev.entlJ, ,D.~y 
,Baph~t Cltur~':t:~~4': .. ha:~be¢tl.:a: d~votedwelJl~r . 
,silfc~t ··th;if ~ipt~~,::,'! j ,;.: ,:: .' .' .... '..'.,' . 

, During' sev.~ral . months-,:of . uritoldsiiffedng 
.• . !' f 1'".' " " ' 

, \ 

'::" :, .. ' 
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from cancer, he ·'was faithfully aild tenderly. 
cared for by' his. companion and' ·died in the 
triumphs of Christian faith in the--afternoon: of 
October' 27, 1920. This loved one is now left to 
complete the jouinev -0£ life al~ne. i· . 

Besides'his wife, ~one daughter, Mrs. Ida Per~ 
kins, and two' sons; C~arles' E., and· Claud A. 
Rhoades and several grandchildten.;· remain. 

Funeral was conducted' by Pastor T. J. Van 
Horn' on Octob.er 29 at the chur,ch and burial 
was at Irish Ridge Cemetery near Higginsville. 
N. Y. "For I reckon that the sufferings of this 
present time are not 'worthy to be .. compared with 
the glory .. that shall be revealed in ·us". ·(Rom. 
s: 18). . .. - . T. J. V. H •. 

GRovEs~~Phi11is '. Irene,· se~ond 'child of Curtis 
. and "Eona 'Groves, was born:-, October '25, 

, J~70,:o~I~.t9 ~Iiy~ ,t.hroqgh ,.a, f~~ .. 4ayS ,filled 
WIth .pam .. ' .. On .October :28' the 'SPIrIt Jeft the 
little body to fest in eterrial peaee.' . 

~'P~ar: ~~ _th:~.ti w~rt," ~nd:' j ustly' -d~~:~t' . 
We~.}V,UI~otwe·ep: .for.tJ:iee;,·· ,-, " .,. 

One, thought shalt check the starting tear-.
, It:is;:;thatdhoti art free~·· ",'; ..... :l,'.~ 

'. • '" '."". '~." • • > • ~ , ' • N 

.' ·'Al1'd:':thus.; .shall·· faith.'$ :~oti.s~lini:·p~i;er: ,;:', , 
The;: te.ars: of love 'restrain f"..·.'>. ~;.~ ..... 

Oh !',::'Who .that·sC;lw thy parting hour" ,,' 
Co~ld :wlsh' . th~e_baclf"again;" " '. <' / ':" 

A .sh9h\ser~ice· was" heldatfhe ~n6m'e and'.~-he 
wasla:id inJhe old cem~tery..:., " . . " .' 

. J.T. B. 

,DAvIs'7VerpOn'payjs was-born 'in Smithton, W. 
V~., J anuary 27~ 1911, and died October 7, 

.l920,:aged 9 years, 8 months and 6 days. 
He'- was. the : only. son of Merryn and _ Ada 

Davis.·,Ris . father departed this life December' 
7, 1912,' .after which, Vernon with his mother 
came to; Jackson Center where he made his home 
with~his. grandfather 'till his death. " 
~e . wa~ a . bright, 'intelligent.' boy, making 

fnends _WIth aU those 'whom he met. He was 
a faithful' member of the '.junior Ch'risti~n En
deavor Society oj the. church, could be depended. 
npon to do faithfully and well.aU he was askea 
to do. His Sabbath. s<;hooI~ class. always expected 
to see him in his pl~ce~ Through the last weeks 
{)f his suffering he was always patient. 

The funeral was conducted from the church 
11Y his pastor, and the body was laid to rest in 
Ihe 'old' chur.ch cem-etery. .. . , . 

. J. T. B. ' 

.. '========================. 
1'ESTIMONIALS FROM' TITHERS' PROVE 

. . 'WORTH 'OF METHOD- , 
The ·Chr·i~tiC!'IJ Advocat~;pt1bi,ish~s' these 

,~nteresting, testimonials on t~thitig:' . " ; 
. "~. ~Clve. ti~ed '&ince·.\J. earnea: 11!y;~rst . 

.Lollar~ ~ore than twenty _y,ears"~gQ,'l';Wdt~,s 
,;: Nashville bitsitiess woman. :~ "'I 'wavelet 
~:~othingf l,~tand. in the' way-:-sickh~§~,~aebi, 
:l1nes~. '. ; ~:S~ve~. years ~ ~ fgo' the. ~td liP,~~ .. 
p-e~ed- ~~ so ~uch that 1.·,coutd:;:giYe. ~itil 
o~e-n~:h.·'of my. iriconie~, ... So Ihaye been '.a 

••.• 'J • '" '., :- ......... , 

. ~. :;.\.- '. ' 

double tither ever since.: It is Qne of the 
greatest sources of· happiness .that. I have. 
1. rejoiCe greatly that from manv quarters 
t~e people of God are being stirred to this . 
way oj fin~t:!~ing- his kingdom.' May it soon' 

. be practiC~d'·'over the' entire .. face .. of. the . 
.earth."· '. . 

A Western banker had been giving ,but a 
dollar a week to . the· church. ,"My wife and 
. I went to ,the parsonage one: night," ·he 
writes, "and, told the pastor that we haj· 
.thought through the tithing system. separ:-' 
ately, but had arrived'af,the same conclu
sion, . that we· had decided to tithe our In
come. We wished to know the basis on· 
'which to figuie,for··we did -no{wantto be 
'too close with the Almighty." . 
'. 'The, pastor explained the principles . of.· 

'. tithing, and now is authority for the . in
. :formation thaf'the banker isg,iving' $600 . 

yearly to the church alone. " 
: ."Tithers are the· richest people in the .i. 

.. world, even" though. they' may be. without 
a dollar for their own purposes;" anac-· 

.. -complished musician, a gradqate-of Syra-. 
,cuse University, testifies. • "I was a' 'titper . 
when I went· to Syracuse," she continues, .. 
"and it was sometimes hard work, for I 
had to earn my way'; My sole regular 
income .was ~3 a week" paid me for taking 
care of. a child from' two -to 'six every' after.;·: 
noon.' Out of this I had to ,pay $2 for iny· 
room, but before'I even did that I.always' 
took out my tithe 0:6- thirty' cents" , ' 

, "I .. sometimes came up to Frid~y with 
·my room rent due. the next day and no 
money to pay it. .. Invariably, before 'night, ... 
a gift of money pr .some way' whereby I . 
could earn the req,uisite amount would come 
to ·me: . ' 'I' 

. "But' throughout my. cou~se' at' college, I 
proved,. as I have many times since, tl:tat 
when we . honor the· Lord he, honors us~~' .. 

"The' greatest day in .the history: of .Whe
don Church, Evanston, . lib, . ·was .. Sunday,'. 
February 16," writes. the: pastor,: -,.~ark· J~ , 

-Fields. ' "Stewardship .was the !subject..cof 
,:the _·sermo,:J.. At-the,_close .o'f the~~mommg·· 
service one' of the prominent church officials. 
rose and .stated -that he, w.anied ' positively' .. 
to declare. himself, for the' prniciples oftith~ 
Jing.. 'Co~iitg t~ .the altar -t<? cOIls~~J:'atebim-
·s~an.d his .,pr~pe~y:;·~e. w~s f91lo~:~4~~Y' ' 
the, entu:'e . c9ngreg~tipn'i.rhlS meat;ls, !C\: .. new _ .. ' 
day forJh.is"clturch.".,. '".:.-. .::.,,~ .. ';: . .'. . 
. .. ~.'.l\~o~·r: Qn~7~hi~d' .. ()r"Q~r, '~~~~ ,;lr~ ..... 

tIthers",. reads, a letter fropl a. J:~ll~~llnati: . , .. ' -;- ~ ',' ~ .. '. , ........ , . 
. ;-, . 

} 



... ..layman. "They' pay more thati· three- .. 1"-----·T-H ..... E-S-· A-B~B~A~T-H-RE-· -C-O-. R---D-'''ER-f 
··fourths of the money received by the . 
'church, do' three-fourths of the. wQrk and . -:.._J 
constitute three-fourths of the attendance. '" 
· "Tithing spiritualiz~s' the tither because it 
carries God .into the office, workshop and 
home' ~anctifies toil and traffic and makes .. , /' . . 

· Jesus Christ a silent but effectIve partner 
. iIi every' business 0 f . life. . I kn~)\v of none 
who' are dissatisfied with tithing 1 know of 

"a few 'who di'scontinued ~he practice, .much 
to their sorrow, and have. now returned to '. " h,. ' . 

Theodore L.Gsrdlner. D. D., Editor 
Luclua' . P. BureJa, BUlIlDell1l ManSKer 
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"Twenty-seven years ago," writes a Colo
'rado pastor, "I began tithing: I discovered 
that so' long as I . gave without method. or 
system; 'I would sometimes be caug~t WIth.,. 
out'anything to give.' However, If I set RECORDER WANT'ADVERTISEMENTS 
a part a" t~nth of my incOlne' and carefully For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements or . 

· administered it as a stew~rd, I was able to a like nature will be .run in this column at one 
'.m~e·et all clat'ms upon my stewardsht·p. More C(;tlt. per word for first insertion and one-halt' 

. Ct'nt per word' fOr each additional insertloll. 
over, the Lord seemed to prosper me in the Oash must accompany each advertisement. 

giving." .. '. FOR SALE-Eighty acres five miles from New 
The fervent .testimonies'for tithing might Auburn, Wis.; 28 acres ·brokeri. Small saw 

, timber; saw mill near. H. M, Ernst, New 
be multiplied almost without limit. Ex- Auburn. Wis. . 10-18-tf 

perienc~ seems to 's,how that those who ~n-
dertake it find it so successful and prohfic ( Continued fro1n page (63) . 
'of blessing that they' never give it up .. Suf- to, go this' way? If you ·go the way Jesus 
. flee it to cite o~·e }D0re testimony, that of . went, you' shall reach ,the· same goal as he 
: a Tore 'recent ttthl,~g. adherent." diid and one day sit with him on hi,S throne. 

· . ~o~r years ago, , hIS letter says, I took,' Let us now notice the . upward march of 
.up tIthing. a.fter -m.uch pra:yer and thought. the promises .. They begin' with paradise 
I ,have con~tnued .It ever SInce.} ~ow find and end' with the throne. The path arises 
'n<?n:ouble In keepI~g my accou~t WIth G?d. all the way. If we think of the greatness 
i Tolt~lng 'appeals, to' me ~s t~e nght way to of our. call, . we would r~j oice and praise 
· gt~,e, to t~,e suppo~t ?f hIS klngdo~. . ,. God for every soul that hegins· to serve 

I ~heve I!1' !lthIng bec~use It IS G?d.s God.' A small beginning, but 'of the kind 
"way, .because It IS ~yste~atIc, bec~use It IS 'that -has consequence for eternity. 

· practIcal, because It. brIngs bleSSIngs, and. . . , 
~because by it we rec1!gnize God's· ownership 
of all that we have .. " i ' 

~'Whi1e I do not, think that we .ought to 
give, expectirig that . God is to. give back 

· . to 'us, 'yet if we. are cheerful givers, God re
,cognizes that. 'If he does ·riot ,al~ays ~v:e 

· '.us increased'material blessings,' "lie surely 
: 'gives 'US spiritual blessings, whi,ch are far 
· :greater and far more enduring;". .' ' . 

- ..: . ~ ... . , ~ 

MISTAKE' OR. CONFESSION ?-The nervous 
~hrid~~om' .~as: CaI~e~ upon" to inake a 
· s~~h at the' wedding' brea~fa~t., " . 
.': Putting his hand '01\ his 'J>nde~s, s~oulder, 

.~ 1i~ :':~~~~~.~~~y. r~~~,ke4": "~d~es ",and g~,~
... .. :. tl~~~. ths ~th1l1g' ~as been tlirl~st upon me. ' 
", " '.;..;.;;!.Tit-Bits {Lo'''dijn):'·,'' . ~ . 

If you' are only spiritually. alert. in'. these 
days. if you are watching~ and waitiilg for 
the 'honlecoming of the Spir~t of God to 
your soul,- you -shall renew In your own 
.experience . the· ancient ,rapture of those 
'men bf Beth-shemesh lQng ago, who saw 
the ark 'returning, ~nd' ,rejoiced to. see, it. 
Are you. Jooking. for this 4awn? Are you ~ 
:wi.lli~g. to t~ke tpe gospel,-?f .Je~us home 
'into your dai~y,I~f~ as a mor~ 'IntImate and 
. person~ . experience than. yet it· has been 
w.ith YQ1:1} ~Old things 'a,re p~s~ing away; 
'behQld, ,all things .are· becomitlJT new! The 
'ark of, :God"waits even ~ow at' your • door . 
:for ,yot{lo .. ope~'~ri(r receIve. it 'h~~ again. 
'~Willar~' H~ Slierry . . " " . 

t 

and :voea-'. 

... milton· £011111 ... 
A colle&,e 'of liberal' training' for . young . me~ and 

women. . AlI graduates receive the degree of Rachelor 
uf Arts .. 

Well-balanced required courses in Fres~n and Sopho • 
more years. Many elective .courses. SpecIal a~~antagel 
for the study of the Engbsh . langua~e andhterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorou&,h' cour.e. 
in all sciences. " . _. ' '. 

The School of Music has courses iIi pianoforte, violin, 
. "iola violoncello, vocal music, voi.c~ culture, harmony, 
musi~al kindergarten, etc.' , ' . 

Classes in Elocution and Physical 'Culture .for men . 
and women..' .' . " '. 

Board in clubs or private families' ~t reasonable rates. 
For further information~,address: the .. ' -- ' ,. 

,~ , 
, ., 

Cbe ,Pouke·· Sebool··. ' 
··'REV. PAUL S~<\ BURDICK,.- PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teacher. will assist.. " 
Former excellent stanciard of work will .,~ maintained. .. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-', . 

dick, FQuke,. Ark. . ' \ , ' . ',' ~ ~., ~. 
4 , ~ _~ ._ 
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. A~TORNEY AND COUl!S~OR-AT'lAW' .- .. :.:. ~>~,:,;, ,: 

. , 1140 FIrst Nat'l Bank BuaIdang.PlaoneCentral 3~D!, 
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School Board, by' the American Sabbath Tract' Society; 
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C{)r.~munications should be addressed to. Th,· Sabbat" 

Visit!"" Plainfield, N. J;.' . ' .. 
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HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A '~~larte~ly. containinJr carefully prep~redhelps' on the. 

Tnternational Lessons. Conducted hv the 'Sabbath' School 
Boa, l

, Price' 4Q . cents -a' copy" per year; 10 cents a. 
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A':<l"ess communJcations' t~ Th,. America" Sabbath 
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cop).. :~ , .. '. ' .' . :' .:: -_ '.: '. -..- :..,- ':-, . . - , ;. '. ".-
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The. greatest 

the world' ,today' is 

. drift away. from 

Hold fast thy faith' 

PRAISE AND THA.NKSGIVING 

No. alone' f9r 'the ripened Aeld" ' 
Not illoile lor, the Ii.rve.t 'Tleld, , 
N.t ,aloae lor the bird., and 80W'N" 

, Not alone for tlie 'IIUn •• d .h.w'r. ' 
, 'We'd 'pral_ tli.,. n .... , .. r"F.tller-God, ' 

That thou art Lord' of, earth .nd .. a", " 
, Tltat ripened arrata, alld lralt; and '80w'r , 

Are' lI.,.mbolli 'of t • .,. DlIarlit,. pow'r~ . ' 
For all of tlielle our thank. :we'd raille 
In gratefal lIaeriftee 01 pralae. 

Not, alone for 'the' -love' .f frlea • .., 
No. aloDe",f.r the. arrlef that enda, 
N.t alelle for tile, hour •• f .. ~ .. 
Not, alone '.r the j.n ~f 'etartla, , 
We'd thank thee '.r the ,I eve of heav'D" 

"We'd pralae' th7' __ e for':~e't'rletI' "'v,~. 
We'd pralae tiaee lor the 'be.. .f' p.la. q

Fer da.,.a of 10IJiI, alid da.,.11 of' .. abl. 
' ,Thl. III th'e 'O'.~rln .. w~'d' brlns. :, 
Thl. "aaerlftee' of pralae" we'd, ...... 

~ .' . 
Not alone '.r .. lvatl.D' liere, 
Net"alone fel' ,the ,Go.lIel'II' eh,eer, 
"N.t'.leae"for It II wondroa.' pow'r , 
To 'keep 011 In, temptation'. 'our, ' . ' ,_,', 
We'd thank thee for"the 1I1e be.,.onth 

-- We'd praille thee for the ,eh"atliln ,hen'. 
We~d thank and prallle'thee, O' .ar L.rd,' 
FOI" ev'PJ" pr.mllle In thT Wo .... " ,,~.: _ 
' For theae we thank tllee, ,.,.ea, and more J 

,And laud, and wONhlp" .nd adore •. ' 
" -Jennie Wilso.n-Ho.welL 
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